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MI and Mrs MIlton Deal announce
the marriage of the r daughter Lot
tie Mae to Charley C Fleshman of
Cov ngton Va the weddmg bemg
solemnized Sunday Dec 10th Mr
and Mrs Fleshman w II make their
lome I Cov ngton where Mr Flesh
man IS employed by the Pulp Paper
Company and Mrs Fleshman has a
pos tion w th the Industrtal Rayon
Company
Social anc '-tlub====
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
263 R
MI at d 11'1 s Waley
Portal SUI day af'te: noon
MI s C E Layton was a visiter in
Savannah dUI ng the week
Mrs Waldo E Floyd was a visttor
In Savannah dunng the week
MIS Bob Daniels motored to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark of
Brooklet VIS ted In the cIty Sunday
MISS Henr etta Moore visited Mlsa
Cec Ie Brannen at Athens during the
week
Earl Lee Fred Page and John Her
!l'mgton VISIted m Savannah one day
.ast week
Misses Reta Lee and Brunelle Deal
who teach m Portal ale at home for
the holidays
Mrs Ophelia Kelly and Mrs J M
Beasley ,ele V SltOlS 10 Savannah
durmg the week
Mr and 11'1 s Tom Tlppms and I t
tIe daughtel Ann vele week end vis
.tors In Auguste
Mra Walter Brown left Thursday
for MOIeland to spend tbe bol days
wIth her palents
MISS Mary Lou Gates
day fOI I er Ion e 11 Mt Vernon to
spend the holIdays
Mr and MIS Alfred Dorman and
VISitorsMra Ha vey Brannen \\ere
In Savannah FrIday
Mr and MIS Dan Lap dus
tIe daughtm motol ed to Savannnh
Sunday fOI the day
Mrs Hmton Booth and
Bon Jol nston were VIS tors 10 Savan
nah duting the week
Capt and Mrs Lou s Thompson are
spendmg the hoI days wIth relatIves
in Atlanta and Calhoun
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
daughter Jamce motored to Savan
nah for the day Saturday
MISS Mary Lou CarmIchael and
Mrs 0 L. McLemore motored to Au
g'" Satvday for the day
IIss Mapret �nnedy who IS
teachmg at Collins bas ...I...d to
spend the holidays at home
Mrs Charles Battle bas returned to
her home m Atlanta after a VISIt to
her aunt Mrs George Groover
Mrs Mmnle L Johnston of Brook
let IS spendmg a few days wIth her
�on Grady Johnston and hIS family
Mrs F C Parker MISS Frances
Parker Mrs Braswell and Mrs Km
non formed a party motonng to Sa
"annah Fnda\
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton Mr and
MIS Herman Bland and Mr and Mrs
T J Cobb JI motored to Macon Sun
day for the day
IIIlss Bert Lee who teaches m the
Jesup school came home yestelday
to spend the hohdays WIth her par
ents IIIr and Mrs Waley Lee
Mr and Mrs R M Monts W II leave
the latter part of the week for Cam
eron S C to 'VISIt theIr I:!aughter
Mrs Dan Rast and ber famIly
Mr and Mrs P E Sea\vrlght and
daughters Eumce Pats� and Caro
iyn of Savannah were dInner guests
Sunday of 11'11 and Mrs Horace Z
Snllth
11'1 S3 Carolyn Lee dIetItIan at the
Crawford Long MemorIal HospItal
Atlanta WIll art ve FrIday to spend
the hohdays Wlth her parents Mr
and Mrs J D Lee
MIS Edw n Gloover
Edwm John and Mary Vlrgmla ac
compan ed by Mrs Ella Groover and
IIIrs Anna Potter motored t() Savan
nah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs George Gardner and
chIldren Frank and Mary June of
Washmgton D C spent several days
dur ng the week WIth her sIster whIle
enroute to JacksonvIlle for the hoII
days
Hem y Taylor who has been at
tendmg; Duke Ulllverslty Durham
N C has arrIved to spend the hoI
dllYs W th hIS parel ts Dr and Mrs
Hoy Taylol they hav ng motored to
Savannah to meet hIm
Mrs Arthur Turner and daughter
o1uhanne accompamed by her sIster
IIIlss Mary SpIvey 0 Neal a student
at Teachers College left Thursday
for ChIpley to spend the hoI days WIth
her parents Mr and Mrs J C 0 Neal
IIIr and Mrs Max M03s Mrs Law
1 ence Lockhn and son Bobby Edward
DeLoach and MISS Lou se DeLoach
have arrIved fro n Ch cago and WIll
spend the Chllstmas hohdays Wlth
theIr parents Dr and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
Among the college students arr v
mg to spend the holIdays at home arc
MIsses Mary Crouse Martha Kate
and Carol Anderson from Wesleyan
MISS Frances Mathews Brennu Col
lege Gamesvllle MIsses AlIne WhIte
SIde Mary SImmons and Carolyn
Brown Andrew College Cuthbert
Penme Ann Mallard lind Luc lie Fu
trelle LImestone College Gaffney S
C MIsses Maryhn and Sara Mooney
Randolph Madan I.>nchburg Va
MIsses CeCIle Brannen EdIth Tyson
DaISY VInIng Ruth Rebecca, Frankhn




JOHN M THAYER Propnetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA
.&
Phone 439
and MIS H F Hook motored to
Snv nnni Mo idny on bus ness
Dr and MIS H L Cone were v S
tOI S In Savannah during the \ eek
Mrs B II McClung v SIted II er ds
In Augusta sever al days last weekMrs L L Hataway left during theweek for Atlanta to VISIt her children
Hal Macon spent several days dur
ng the week In Atlanta on businesa I
Mrs Brantley Johnson and children
were VISItors In Savannah dur ng the
week I
Mr and MIS F B Thigpen of Sa
were visttors m the city Sat
WIENER ROAST
Mrs Arthur Turner entertamed the
elev en young girls cornprrs ng her
Sunday school class with a wtener
roast asd marshmallow roast at her
home on College boulevard Saturday
even ng from 6 to 7 0 clockk
•••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace H gh bridge club mat Frl
day WIth MIS Julian Brooks as host
ess She nvited two tables of play
ers M ss Carr e Lee DaVIS made hIgh
score and was given 8 bowl of nar
CIBSt Mrs Lannie Simmons for sec
ond high "as g ven a fruit plate Aft




Monday evel ng Mrs Leffler De
Loach ente! tn ned at dmner 10 honor
of MISS Ruth Bagwell of Lebanon
Tenn A bowl of narcls.. was used
as a centel pIece to the prettIly ap
po nted table whIle Chllstmas decor
at ons p eva lIed n the lIVIng room
Covel s \\ el e Illld fOI MISS Bagwell
MISS Hem etta Moore Mrs James
Bland J G DeLoach and J C Hmes
chocolate for high score was won by
Mrs Par-tick and a box of m nts for
second went to Mrs E L Barnes
After the game the hastes, served a
course of chicken salad with sand
wiches fruit cake and hot tea
• ••
BHANNEN-GROOVER
MISS D cy Brannen and T M Groo
vel were quietly marned Saturday
night at the home of Elder R H
Kennedy the otflclatmg mmtster at
Collins Ga MIS Groover a daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs J B Brannen IS
very popular among a large clrcfe of
frjends She taught school several
terms at Warnock school Mr Groo
ver a son of W A Groover IS alao
a former school teacher but at pres
ent IS employed by the Standard OIl
Co Mr and Mrs Groover are mak
the I home In Statesboro
· ..
All us gIrls at ever
'specks ter mount to
shux at cookm don ben
hopem we cud take
lessuns of'n de cook
dat 'pares de meals at
...
BIRTHS
Mr and Mrs Ernest
nounce the birth of a son on Decem
He "II be called Bobby
TEA POT GRILL
Statesboro Gn
Mr and Mrs Gordon Beasley of
Rocky FOl d announce the bir th of a
son on December 13th He has been
named Edga � Lane 1\1 rs Beasley be
fore hel mall age was MISS Moll e
Deal of Statesboro
and Mrs Homer C Parker
we e busmess V.3 tors In Savannah
Monday
MIS W E McDougald ar d nothc
11'1 s W L Hall wcre VIS tors 111 Sa
iII I and MIs Bob Dan cIs were bus
ness V sitors n Macon 1 r day
MIS J r ree of 01 ver IS VIS tng
he daughte iII s T W Rowse
Mrs Joseph ne H.art was u VIS tOI
m Savannah dur ng the week end
MISS V11gm a Mllthls left Saturday
fOI Savannah to spend the h.hdays
vlth hel aunt Mrs Ze gle,
Mrs Cannady formelly of Swam
bo a hus come to th s cIty to lIve and
WIll make hel homc on College boule
va d
MIS Altl UI Howard a ld daugh
te s wele v s tors n Savannah dUling
the week
MIS Glady Bland and MIS Bonn e
MOll s notoled to Savannah Tuesday
for the day
LIttle M ss DalOthy FI ances Dan
cIs IS v s tmg hel glandparents at
Ba nesv lie
Mt and Mrs H H Cowart and
daughter Carmen were V sitors In
Augusta durmg the week
T W Rowse WIll arrive Saturday
from ElIzabeth CIty N C to spend
the holIdays WIth hIS famIly here
Mrs Harvey D Brannen and Mra
James Bland have returned from a
VISI� to Mrs Emma Llttle m ClInton
S C
Ambrose Temples and F.rank Rush
l(\g motored to Athens Tuesday and
accompanIed the GeorgIa students
home
George Wllhams Jr of Athens
hilS arrIved to VISIt h,. parents Mr
and Mrs George Wllhams
nah avenue
Mrs A A Corbett of
FIELD-CAMPBELl
ltereat to a WIde c cle of rela
t ves and fends m Geolg a and Ala
bama s the announcement of the
narr age of M ss Ann e ElIzabeth
F ell:! to Everett Earl Campbell of
Good Watel Ala The marllllge was
solemn zed at 9 0 clock on Monday
n ght Dec 18th by Hev Wm KItch
en at the hon e of the b de s n oth
ct n the pi esence of a fe v close lei
atlves and fnends The br de was
lovely n Ie, tlavehng outfit a swag
gel SIlt of v ntage wool clepe lav sh
Iy tl nn ed In black fur WIth uccessa
1 es n black
MIS Campbell s the th Id daugh
tel of MIS Ruth F eld and the late
I E FIeld She attended Statesboro
H gh School and the South GeorgIa
Teachers College Mr Campbell IS
the son 01 MI and Mrs G E Camp
bell of Good Water Ala He attend
ed the Un velslty of GeorgIa
ImmedIately after thv ceremony the
young couple left for theIr home In
Good Water Ala where Mr Camp
bell Is engage m farmmg and the
transfer busmess
• ••
Tune m on the DIXIE GEM
COAL Program Thursday, De­
cember 21st, at 7 45 p m at
Station WLW, Cincinnati,
sponsored by Southern Coke
& Coal Company
vannah Monday
MIS V Ig I Du �Ien llll
Graymont wele VlsttOlS In
dUllllg the week
MIsses Alma Gladden and Rebecca
W Ison motOl ed to Savannah Satu
day for the day
11'1 ss Jui a Hal pel left Wednesday
afternoo fOI Waycloss to spend tl e
hohdays th lelatlves
11'1 ss N 01 m" Bayel left
day fOI he hon e at Milch
the Chr stmas hoI days
MI and MI s Roy Beavel and M s
Leon Donaldson moto cd to Savan
ah Tl e,day fo the da�
Mrs Leloy Tyson has letu ned
f 0 n a v s t to her mothel MIS L
E Robn son at Isle of Hope
Mrs Glady Bland Mrs Jnn Moore
and Mrs Leffler DeLoach motOled to
Savannah SatUlday fOI the day
MISS Ahce Katherme Lan er had
as her guest for the week end MISS
Eltzabeth Taylor of Fort Valley
Mrs Glenn Bland and daughters
MIsses LonnIe Belle and Juamta mo
tared to Savannah Saturday for the
day
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth E A
SmIth and Mra W H Aldred formed
a party motormg to Savannah Sat
urday
Mrs Jolm F Brannen spent several
days durmg the week WIth her son
John F Brannen an? hIS famIly m
Savannah
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Branan and
son of ReIdSVIlle were week end VIS
tors at the home of hIS brother J
...
ZETTEROWER-BHUNDAGE
A weddmg mal ked WIth slmphclty
and chalm was that of MISS Ela Zet
telOwer daughtel of Mr and Mrs W
L Zetterower to ClIff Blundage son
of 11'11 and Mrs D L Blundage on
Tuesday aftemoon at 4 0 clock at the
country home of the brIde s palents
n the plesence of the Immed ate
membel s of the famliles
The home "a. beautIfully decor
ated \V1th baskets of whl e chrysan
themums and lace fern The table m
the d n ng room ovetlald w th a beau
tlful 11npOl ted lace cloth held a bowl
of whltc chlysanthemums a m n a
ture br de and gloom and four whIte
tapers m SIlver holders
The brIde was most becommgly
gowned m a brown rombo crepe dress
trImmed WIth transparent velvet WIth
aceessolres to match Her shoulder
corsage was of brIde s roses and hI
hes of the valley
Preeedmg the ceremony MISS Meta
Chandler sang I Love You 'l'ruly
The brIde and groom entered to
the strams of Mendelssohn. weddmg
march played by the bnde s sis tel
Mra W W Jones The ImpressIve
rmg ceremen� was performed by Rev
Wm KItchen pastor of Elmer church
Immediately after the ceremony an
mformal receptIon was held During
the afternoon the brIde and groom
left for a weddmg tnp
. . .
MRS ROGERS HOSTESS
MIS Jul us Rogers enteltamed very
del ghtfully Thursday afternoon at
the home of her parents Mr and
MIS W 0 Davls on RaIlroad street
gl ests for three tables of bndge
A clOchet van ty set for h gh sc.re
was won by Mrs Lanme Simmons
A Imen handkerchIef for second went
to Mrs OllIff Everett After the game
the hostess served a salad course and
coffee
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
A pretty eomphment to Mrs Gard
ner Patrick of Chlle South AmerIca
was the brIdge party Thursday after
noon at whIch Mrs Harvey Brannen
entertaIned guesta for three tables of
brIdge Bowls of narCISSI lent charm
to the rooms Dustmg powder was
the gift to the honor guest A box of
Inc.
returned home Sunday after spendmg
A Branan two weeks WIth her parents Mr and
Mr and Mrs W S Rogers Jr who MIS J 0 Jomer
have been m FlorIda for the past
month are vlsltmg her mother Mrs
L T Denmark
II1ls W M Sharpe who \VlII leave
the fir�t of t1\O yeat for Augusta to
n ake hel home Jomed 1111 Sharpe
thel e fOI the week end
Mr and Mrs Hal ry Johnson and
dl'ughter Helen Mrs Juhan Blooks
and theIr mother Mrs W B John
son were m Savannah Saturday
Mts Thad Motrls and sons Rob
ert and JImmy and Mrs Frank OllIff
on sons F"ank Jr and BIlly motored
to Savannah Satul day for the day
MISS Ruth Bag"ell of Lebanon
Tenn who has beel VIS ting Mrs
Kernllt Carr for seme t me left Tues
day fOI Atlanta to VIS t befoIe letum
mg to her home
Mr and Mrs Sam NOlthcutt and
chlldl en who for the past yeaI I ave
been makmg theIr home m Sa\ annah
have returned to thIS cIty to make
the r ho ne m future
James Bland who has been IU Flor
da for the past month attendmg to
bus ness for the Savannah Sugar Re
finery arrIved Thursday to Jom Mrs
Bland for the hahdays
Mr and Mrs H P Jones Mrs J
M Jones and Mrs E H Kennedy mo
tOI ed to Mettel Fnday afternoon to
attend the funeral of Mrs Jone. s
n ece M ss AI ce Jones
Mrs J 11'1 Jone, had as I el guests
Sunday afternoon 11'1 ss Flolence
Trapnell MIS Stanfold BIn ld Mrs
Perry Rounh ee of Metter and Mrs
Magg e Dekle of Decatur Ala
Mrs JulIus Rogel, and her httle
daughte lay, ho have been VISIt
ng her parents Mr and 11'11 s W D
DaVIS fOl several monU s have Ie
tUlned to the rhome m Sava mah
( !\.ns\\ ers to questIOns asked on
page 4)
1 No
2 V. r ts of Ass stance the tea
tax do ng away WIth tr al by Jury and
BI tIan keep ng a standing n n y m
AmerICa
3 In 1715 at Phlladelph a





9 CompromIse of the New Jer
sey Plall and the Vlrgmla Plan
10 James MadISon
MIS Dewey Lee who I" recovering
flom a serIOUs operatIOn at the hos
pltal hel e has been removed to the
home of Mr and Mrs E 1\ SmIth
J F Hodges and Mrs Lester
Hodges of NeVIls attended the fu
neral of Mrs Hodges uncle R Y
Cow8It at Poplar Spongs Thulsday
MI s J .Qan lIIIteh Sr Mrs J J)an
BlItcb JI and chlldlen an� Mrs
HallY SmIth and MarlOn Bhtch mo
toted to Savannah Saturday for the
day
MISS MyrtIS ZettelOwer who IS
teachmg at Oak CIty N C has ar
rIved to spend the hohdays w,tb her
palents Mr anI:! Mrs J L Zetter
ower
Mrs H D Anderson and daugh
ters MIsses Martha Kate and Calol
Andel son and her mother Mrs W
H Sharpe motored to Savannab for
the day Monday
Mr and Mrs Lanllle F S mmons
and daughter MOjrtha WIlma ac
compamed by Mrs Fred T Lamer
and hel daughter Marlon spent last
week end m Atlanta
MISS ElSIe DaVIS and fnends MISS
FIOlence Preston MISS Nancy Had
dock and ClIfford Reynolds of At
lanta were guests of Mrs 11'1 G
Blannen durmg the week
MI a,nd Mrs George Lawton Black
burn of Sylvestel spent last week
end In the city and were accompan cd
ho ne by hIS mother Mrs Lula Black
bUI n who WIll make hel borne WIth
them
Gllbel t McLemore who has been a
student at VanderbIlt Umverslty m
Nashv lie renn arrIved durmg the
�eek to spend the holIdays at home
� th hIS palents Mr and Mes 0 L
McLemore
Mrs E A SmIth and d&ughter
MISS MalY Ruth Lan er accompanted
by hel glandsons H P and Egbert
Jones Zack �nllth Fred Jr and SId
Heagan SmIth motored to Savannah
Satul day for tbe day
SEW nskle returned to MIa nt
Wednesday hav ng been called home
by the death of hI' father JEW n
sk e last week MISS Anme Wlnsk e
accompamed her brother to Mlam
vhel e she wlll spend the wmter
Mr and Mrs D D Arden and M ss
Irene Arden spent last week end III
Macon as guests of Mr and Mrs MOl
gan Arden MISS Arden WIll VISIt
Rome and other pomts m North Geor
gla as actmg gr"",d worthy matron
of the Eastern Star l>efore returnmg
home
Wishing you full measure III
prosperity and happiness for
this Holiday Season and
throughout the New Year.
JAKE FINE,
RUl..LOCII COUNTV­
THl<; HEART OF GEORGrA.
"WHEkE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT-lTHE HBART OP GBORGI£.'WHERB NATURB SMIL"-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlilO EAGLE)
VOL 43-NO 41
Bulloch Tune. Established 1892 } ConllOhdated Jlll.uary 17 1917Statesboro News E ....blished 1901
Btatesboro Eagle Establtsbed 1917-ConsolIdated December 9 1920
PERFECTED PLANS
FOR FARM CREDIT
LOC \L ASSOCIATIONS MUST BE
SET UI 10 PROCUHE LOANS
FOR FA((MERS
Practically all as oc ations neces
�ary to supply fa rn ers w th produc
l on lou s m the thh d Land Bank
D stl ct hnv e appl ed fo: the I char
ters und the end of the week "III see
all appl cat ons passed 1 pon b� the
Fum Cred t Ad n stratton and m
mlll Y Instances local assoclotlons
really to uO bus less P eSlde It. El nest.
Graham of the P od Ict 01 Cred t
Corporat 01
th s week
Ma 1y fnl leIS UI e osk ng I ow they
WIll go about obta I ng loans where
the a soc }llOn I eludes several coun
tIC' PreSIdent Graham states that
\ h Ie
mum eff01 t on their pal t
we at e anxIOus £01 farmers to take an
nterest In theJr nssoc atJOns as It IS
hoped they "III eventually own and
operate themselves
In response to many mqulrles from
co operative associations throughout
the dIstrIct regardtng the functIOns
of the/ColumbIa Bank for Co opera
tlves PreSIdent Alfred Scarborough
has announced the following The
mam purpose of our bank IS to assIst
co operatIves who deSIre the char
acter of flnanclqg assocIatIons en
gaged m the production of agrlcul
tural products In order for a co
operatIve to avaIl Itself of the aerv
Ices of tms bank it IS necessary for
lt to comply w th the Cal1per Vol
stead Aet the mam condItIons bemg
as follews
(a) That persons In the ;produc
tlon of aglleultulal products as fa�1)'I
ers plante} s ranchmeh dairymen
nut or fl I t ;<1 owels may act togeth.r
In aSSOCIatIOns cotporate or other
WIse WIth or WIthout capItal stock
tn collectIvely pro e5S ng preparmg
for mal kot handl ng Ilnd marketmg
In mterstate .and foreign commerce
such products of persons so engaged
ThIs and other language whIch I\p
ANNUITY PRIZE
WINNERS NAMED
Atlllnta Ga Dec 26 -In the Issue
of next Sunday December 31st the
Atlanta Sunday Amer can WIll pub
]Jah the names of the ten wmnelS of
the annUIty prIzes offered In the
Amencan Weekly slogan competItIon
These prIzes tang!! frem $1 000 a year
for hfe to $25000 a year for five
years
The great value of the prIzes and
the SImple nature of the contest cre
ated unusual mterest throughout thl
sectton Anouncement of the winners
has been delayed because of the de
termmat IOn of the Judges to gIve per
sonal conSideration to every slogan
submItted The demand for the At
lanta Sunday AmerIcun December
31st IS certam to lie unu,ually heavy
Persons who entered the contest and
others who 'Vlsh to know who won the
wonderful prIzes are urged to order
III advance through the local agent or
dealer The Atlanta Sunday Amer
lcan IS sold m IllOSt of the better
drug stores and by boy salesmen and
local agents throughout the South
It 18 a).:)o found on all ue ysstands
The ISSl e of December 31st went on
sale Wednesday December 27th Get
your copy eoIly
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For Answers to these questIOns look
on page 8 )
ABOUT JAP \N
1 When d d Japun dopt a
tntlOn?
2 How may the const tutlon of Ja
pan be amended?
3 What s the age of suffrage n
Japan
4 Is the Japanese race of lmxed
blood?
5 Has Japan ever been u der the
yoke or a foreign conqueror?
6 When and who caused Japan to
open her ports to external traders?
7 Wben was the system of trIal
lIy Jury for CIlm nal cases adopted?
8 Row does Japan s 11avy rank?
9 Who nommates the preSIdent of
the house of peers and the vIce pres
iclent of the house of representatIves?
10 Are both houses of the govern
ment elllCted_ by the -people ? �
Well Known EdItor
Passes Suddenly
J R �ltller for fOI ty olrl years en
gaged In newspaper work In Stutes
boro and else" here died suddenly at
the hon e of a son In Pembroke iast
I'hursday mor n ng Intel me t vas
m East S de cemetery here Fr day
nftet noon folIo vmg' funeral serv cea
at the FIrst Baptist church \ h ch
were conducted by Rev John S
WIlder of Savannah
Deceased s surv ved by h 5 \\
three sons an i 51X daughters besides
a number of half brothero and SIster,
und aU Cl lelatIves




MAN ASSISrS IN ARRANGING
INTERESTING EVENT
Through the mfluence of H H Ma
con manager of the State Theatre
arrangementa have durmg the week
been perfected to have the elahorate
Metro Goldwyn Mayer travehng rno
tIon pIcture studIO VlSlt Statesboro on
ItS extensIve goodWIll exhIbItIon teur
of the world
The laVIshly equIpped stud a on
wheels constructed by the gleat mo
tlOn pIcture company at a staggermg
cost of $160 000 IS scheduled to arrIve
here next Wed11esda� January 3rd
and accordmg to present plans WIll
be onen for publIc I "poctlOn from 4
untll 6 0 clock m flont of the State
Theatre the born\! of the Metro Gold
wyn Mayer pIctures
The studIO whICh has traveled over
the contment from the famous !If G M
studIOS at CuIvel CIty Califorma has
aboard It mare than $60 000 worth of
costly and mtrIcate motlo11 p cture
lecordmg and project on equIpment
It IS a comple1:ely eqUIpped Holly
wood studIO on wheels capable of tak
Ing and recordmg sound p ctures as
well as proJectmg them on the ,creen
A Metro Goldwyn Mayer dlrector
and a capable staff of camera spund
men electt:lclans and mOVle make up
expert., compose the personnel of the
outfit but It IS not known as yet
whethel any motIOn p'lctures WIll be
filmed tn tllS cIty durn g ItS VlSlta
tlon Wctlnesday afternoon
Its brIef stop over here IS bemg re
garded purely as one to pClIl\lt film
fans of thIS CIty to mspect the mag
lIlficent outfit to learn how talkmg
p dures ale !tImed and recorded and
projected and the motIOn pIcture tech
lIlClans WIth the studIO WIll be avalla
ble to answer questIOns regardtng
theIr work whIle the studIO IS bere
It IS saId
Durmg the pel od the studIO IS to be
open for mspectlOn the general pub
IIc WIll be permltteli to enter the stu
dla TI ey WIll be e3corted through by
the motion PICtUI e men and the op
erat on of the sound record ng room
tn one sectIOn of the 60 foot outfit and
the sound projection room In the reat
compartment of the studIO WIll be
explamed m detaIl
MISS Ruth Webb Max Factor make
up expel t from the mOVIe stud 0 In
Califorllla who IS tt avcl ng around
the world WIth the stud 0 WIll an.v er
questICI s egardmg make up wh ch
may be asked of her by f6 n n ne VIS
Itors It s annot nced
The slud 0 IS hauled by a g ant
bRcldeBs locomotl\ e equ pped WIth
5pec181 bllllt Waukesha motors and
th s tl emenda s eng ne IS In Itself an
outstand ng "ght Spec al bu It Stu
debal cr camera pilot a 1 advance
«aUi make 1 n the remn ndel of the
Ho ly\,\: ood cal van
A pubhc demonstratIOn of the stu
I 0 bemg arranged fO! ts VlS there
vtll mclude the sc een ng of se\ elal
tet estmg tall g p ctu os It IS all
nounced These p ctures which were
rna Ie at the Met 0 Goldwyn Mayer
st Idlos m Callior I" espec18l1y for ex
I Ib tlOn aboard the studIO aT d whIch
STATESBORO
SEA ISLAND HOLDS TO MAKE SURVEY
ANNUAL ELECTION BULLOC� COUNTY
NO CHANGES MADE IN PERSON
NEL OF B \NI{ FOR THE COM
lNG' EAR
At the annual stockholdet s
and D B Turnel Folio" tng thIS
tI e boald I e elected the entIre staff
of off ce <-C P 011 ff PI es dent S
L Moore v co preSIdent and C B
M AllIste cash el
MOle than five h ndred of the
shares of stock out�tnnd ng were 1 ep
resel ted t the meet ng which was
I eld n ti e bank bu Id Ig at 10 0 clock
FI d y morn ng A I epol t of the
bank s affn rs fo, the past eleven
eopel g n January
1933-provod ntet estIr g It vas
shown that the net I,rofits of the
bank s ope atlO IS dur ng that pellOd
I ad been sat sfactory that the de
pas ts had ncreased fron approx
mately $60000 on open I g datc to
8255000 at the present tIme that the
outstand ng mdebtedness of the bank
had been reduced by approx mately
$23 000 and that the cash assets of
the bank at the present moment ap
proxImate almost to the dollar the
amount of depOSIts subject to check
The statement was made that the
bank has quahfied for depOSIt In
surance aud that after January 1st
depOSIta WIll be msured to a total of
$2600 fot each depo,ltor A resolu
tton was adopted expressmg appre
clatlOn for the management of the
bank s affaIrs durmg the past yellr
l'EDERAL HEPRESEN1 AlIVE 10
BE IN Sl'A1 ESIlOHO FRIDAY
1 TO ORGAN�CREW
\ For the pu pose of 01 ganrz ng an
eng neermg party to make a complete
survey of Bulloch county John M
Fit'gerald of Savaru ah w II be III
Statesboro tomoi row and \ III n eet
those who des I e to become n embers
�ff:;�;a:2t:el:1 :h:a:O:::nh:::eg::t::a. dlStr ct supon ISO I of the U SC st and GeedetIc Surve� an I h stc llt0i' comprises SC\CI 11 counties
Rd�om
ng Bullocl FOl the WOI k he
WI I feqUJre a sk Hed eng neer w th
eq pment for the work lclud ng a
tl �ns t and a level Two cha n len
will be needed wI 0 sl oul j be able to
PIJv de a cha n for the WOI k t '0
lodmen and one 1 ecordcl n nklng (\
pa�t� of e ght '1 he IlroJect IS UI de
the CWA plan though tl e scale of
salar e. s somewhat above that plO
v de\i by the CW A For some of
these posItIons tI ere VIII be need fO!
Buffic ent educat on to WI te a leg ble
I and and to acculately calculate and
record figures Able bod ed young
men WIll be expected to WIeld axes
and to perform such othel labors as
are needful III the makmg of such a
sunley
It IS expected to begm the survey
ImmedIately upon the formatIOn of
the party and payment of wages
WIll be for full tIme-thIrty hours
per
;eekA young men who deSIre tomak appltcatlon and are competent
to perform thIS hIghly skIlled labor
should be present at the court heuse
FrIday mormng at 10 0 clock
BROOKLET LADH}; BUSINESS BETTER
TO PRESENT PLAY AVIERIif DECLARES
PERFOR�HNCE FRIDAY NIGHT LOCM:, CHEVROr;ET DEALER RE
FOR BENEFIT OF PHIMITIVE 'PORTS IMPROVEMENT AFTER
BAPTIST CHURCH THERE " TRIP TO FACTORY
Brooklet Ga Dec 27 -Twenty
n ne of the Brooklet ladles under tbe
ausp ces of the Ladles AId SocIety
of the PrImItIve BaptIst church WIll
pre ent the comedy The Spinster s
Fortn ghtly Club at the school au
d tOllun FrIday mght at 8 0 clock
Mrs FelIx ParI Ish IS caachmg the
play The pr ces are 10 and 15 cents
The proceeds of the play WIll apply
on a n9W roof for the church The
cast of characters IS as fellows
Prof Mnkeo\er MISS Nma McEI
veen Josephme Jane Green the pres
Ident Mrs F W Hughes PrISCIlla
Ab gatl Hobbs the secretary MISS
Sybyl Lamer CynthIa PrISCIlla Jones
the treasurer MISS Anme Laune Mc
Elveen OpheIm Arela PIttman Mrs
H T Brmson PatIence DeSIre Mann
MISS Lola Wyatt Rachael Rebecca
Short Mr, J H HInton SophIa
Bronson TItter ngton Mrs J P
Beall Portm OlIVIa Bennett
E Daves Penelope Gertrude Dooht
tle Mrs W W Mann Betsy BobbItt
MISS Mary Ella Alderman Jemmlma
Ball Bump Mrs Earl Hallman Fran
ces L Icret a Goodhope Mrs C B
Gnner Jerusha MatIlda Sprlggms
Mrs J M W Ihams Martha ElVIra
Blather, Mrs D L Alderman Jr
Florence Blossom Corey Mrs R H
Warnock Nensso Ethel Bodkm MISS
Emma Slater Sophroma Long Mrs
J P Bollo EI.a Jane Beeswax Mrs
G F Hal tsfield Anastas a Mel ssa
Htlgg ns Mrs J W Hobertson Sr
JessIca JulIet Sm th Mrs Beele Cole
nan Cleopatra Ben Brown Mrs J
C Ploctor V olet Ann Huggles Mrs
J S Woodcock Mercy Des re Ad
Ims Mrs OtIs B Altman gIrls Jane
Watk ns Mmy K"ther ne Alderman
Franees Hughes Ehzabeth Lee Car




(By GoorgIa N ewspapcr Alltance)
Atlanta Ga Dec 23 -It wus WIth
a come an I see u;:, again mf that
Mayor James L Key SIgned pardons
fur 104 pr soners m thp. c ty stocknde
Just ChrIstmas presents for some
of Ol1r best ctlstomers saId the
ayor Most of them are repeat
offell lers and NlIl be guesta of the
c t. aga n before the holly wreaths
Wlthnr
The hst of pr soners to receIve the
ChrIstmas pardons was prepared by
Recorders A W C.llllway ami J9M
Busmess prospects both local and
natIOnal arc deCIdedly on the mend
m the opm on of D Percy Averttt of
the Aventt Brothers Auto Co local
Chevrolet dealers who has Just re
turned from Detro t "here he and
other dealers froRl thIS sectIOn pre
VIewed the new 1934 Chevrolet soon
to be announced
Mr AverItt spent an entIre day at
the General Motors provmg ground
There W E Holler general sales
manager of Chevrolet presented the
new Ime of cars outlmed plans and
polICIes for the commg year and gave
every dealcr present an OppOl tumty
not only to Inspect each model but
also to put It through ItS paces on the
rugged hIlls rough roads and 4 ¥.
mIle .peed track whIch the proVIng
ground prOVIdes
WIth cars hke these new Chevro
lets to sell 1m enthuslBstlc about
bus ness prospects for next year
saId Mr Aventt I went up there
expectn g a lot for of coulse General
Motors knee actIOn front wbeels
had already been announced WIth the
prom se that they would revolutIon
Ize the expe11ence of r dmg and dnv
ng
I found thIS I terally true They
told us to gIve her the works to put
the car at 50 and 60 over bumps and
ruts we d ordtnarlly take m second
gear-or better yet avo d altogether
The absence of Jolts Jars or shocks s
s mply beyond descrlpt on It must
be exper enced to be bel eved Yet
knee act on IS of
major features
Chevrolet
Every dealer 1 talked to IS anxIOus
Iy awaltmg the publ c anouncement
of the now cars Everyone feels as
certam as I do that they II put a real
actIve st muluK beh nd local busl
ness-and when that DOlt of thmg
takes place all over the co mtry good
tImes WIll really be on the way
SClent13ts have advanced tl e theory
that the un verse IS expand ng as
parts contract ThiS seems to fit 111
WIth the theory of cheapemng the
alue of the dollar by lllcreasmg the
pt ce and amount of gold III the
countTY
L Cone and J C EllIS supermtend
ent of the cIty pnSOll who felt they
ought to do somethIng lor theIr best
,ustomers at thIS tIme of the year





LOCAL CHAMBERDefii ite and satisfactory steps are
bemg made towat d the openmg of the
new Bulloch County Bank which IS to
be tI e outgrowth of the llquidation
of the Bank of Statesboro Last week
the e appeared In these columns an
udve t sement of the applicatlon for
charter wh ch W8S the first necossarg
step toward the openmg of the bank
Today there 8( pears a call for a
meetmg of the lepoaitors of the Bank
o� Statesboro to be held tn the COUlt
ho se next Wednesday mormng At
tl s n eetlllg of depOSItors the entIre
pIa of operatlen WIll be made pIa n
UI d whatcvel questions there may be
n the m nds of the deposltols w II be
As I eretofore stated It IS
I ROGRAM 10 BE RENDERBD
AT COLLEGE DINING ROOK
NEX1 TUESDAY EVENING
Ladles N gnt w II be obaerved b,.
the local Chamber of Oammerce ned
Tuesday cvemng January 2nd at th.
dining room of tl e Teachers College.
Supper WIll be set ved to the member'll
and thoh lad e. and a dehghtful pro.
gram WIll follow
Wh Ie fIll deta Is of the program
111\ e not been 11 ade knowA It IS an­
noul ced that Han Ralph Newton su_
pe ntendent of schools of Waycross,
w II be tbe guest speaker and that
ntel spersed throughout the program
WIll be generous mUSIcal features
M Newton has been a member of
sum mel faculty of tI e college
dur g many I �ent years and 18
known to n ost of the people of the
con mt tIlty us an educator of prom­
nence and Stl ength Pessessed of a
delIghtful SP11lt of humol he 18 a
th nkel and phIlosopher as well NOlle
can hear h m llnd not be Impressed
w tl the w sdom of hIs thoughts
Included m the mUSIcal number WIll
be sometlllng new m the way of BC­
cordlOn duets and solos by Mrs D.
Percy Avel tt and Mrs Z S Hender­
son These ladlca have recentll' gIv­
en pubhc rendItIons on theIr Instru­
ments which have brought dehght to
those who heard, them
BeSIdes mstrumental numbers It ••
proposed also to have vocal music
and other SImilar educatIve and 111-
splrmg features
Guy Well. chaIrman of the pro.
gram commIttee Is beIng asslste,d III
Its preparatIon by Dr J H Wlllte­
SIde preSIdent of the Chamber of
Commerce J B Everett and R M.
Monts vIce preSIdents and Prmce




ANOTHER BREAKS ARM IMITAT
ING TARZAN IN MOVIES STILL
ANOTHER LOSES TEETH
Gerald Northcutt aged 8 years and
Bllhe TIllman aged 7 are both suf
fermg serIous tnJunes 8ustamed dur
tng the week whIle they attempted to
perform the trIck. done by Tarzan
the Ape Man m the mo'ies
Young Northcutt escaped death
1111raculously when he fell upon an
Iron rod whIch passed entIrely
through hIS body alld penetrated hIS
tntesttnes n severlll places whtle at
play last FrIday afternoon YQung
TIllman IS laId up WIth a broken arm
whIch was sustamed ten days or
longer ago
The Northcutt lad son of Mr and
Mrs S A Northcutt WIth other bQYs
of about hIS age was play ng m the
woods Just east of the cIty where
some dItch ng had been In progress
Havmg seen Tarzan PIctured throw
mg Javehns w th marvelous effect
the boys had procured some Iron rods
about the dImenSIons of a lead pen
cII and about thIrty mches long one Well SIr that advertIsement ..
end of whIch they had aharpened lIke
your pllper Iltst week certamly dId th.
spears to stICk mto the ground when work sa d the manager of a gro­
thrown Young Northcutt threw hIS
eery slore whose aavertisement all­
spear across the dItch WIth tellmg peared tn these columns I soW
[oree aTId It stood up ght tn the op
more cheese from that ndvertl.emen�
pos te bank lIe attempted to leup than I ever sold m my IIfe-313
across to retrIeve It and stumbled and
oundsl
fell upon the upstandmg end of the, p And that was a nght good quan­
rod w th such force that It entered
tlty of. cheese if you stop to thmk of
the lower part of hIS stomacn and ex t What accomplIshed the sale!
tended almost ent rely througl the FIrst there was a prIce whIch was at­
blunt end almost protrudmg at the
tract ve and then the pnce was told
back near the k dnevs At the hos
to the readers of the TImes That t.
pltal FrIday eventpg a most dehcate exactly what It takes to bear frwt
surglcnl operat on was performed from aavert smg [f a merchant hBII
and ChrIstmas day Gerald had so far
an artIcle worthwhIle at a prIce t�
recovered that he wa, hapPIly playmg
s attract ve he ought to tell the
WIth hIS toys world about It If he tells the world
In the meantIme Bllhe TIllman son about a th ng that the "arId IS not 10-
ef Shrelff and Mrs Joe TIllman had terested III I IS wasted advertISing
Saturday morn ng undergone an op Statesboro merchanta are able to
erat on for resett ng an arm broken offer attractive bargams and 30me
ten days earlIer whIle he attempted of them are WIllIng to tell the world
to m tate rarzan m the basement of about t If everybody knows what a­
the 'IllIman home by leapmg by hIS merchant has to sell and already
hands from one to another of the kl 0 vs everythmg needful about those
voter pipes vales the merchant need not spend
Both boys are farmg well but both h 5 money m tellmg the world about
have lost some of theIr admlrat on
t If the wotld doesn t know then
for Tarzan the merchant ought to let the world
It cldental Wlth the two epIsodes re
ported above there has come to I ght
another less ser QUS wherem Clyde
Vansa It eIght year old son of Mr
alld Mrs J R Vansanl lost two teeth
wh Ie attemptmg to duphcllte a tra
peze performance he wltnessed at the
e reus two weeks carl er W th three
or four other boys Jom ng In the per
forma lCe. Clyde t ed to swmg by hIS
teeth on a rope The rOlle held but
tv. 0 front teeth ia led Clyde enter
cd hI. home an I declUled Mother I
don t see how those women keep from
10sl1 0 all theIr front teeth oWIng ng
I ke they do I tr ed It and t"o of
m ne broke out And t wa� I torally
true Fortunately they were not h s
permanent teeth and there IS as
suranee that he WIll not go through




Read our adevrtlsements and see
who has somethmg "orthwhlle If
you 1:!01l t see It adverti,ed thcn­
well-then t n ay safely be laken fo�
g anted that It s not on sale at least




Bulloch caullty farmcls sold at
1I e r co operat ve sale lru;t week 50
290 po n is of hogs for a total of
';1 432 9 I he pr ce receIved w 8 I>
po nts abo\e the last sale althougb
t:1arket quotations were a lIttle lower
rops sold at 3 cents whlel) was a
h. If ce t above the local market oD
that d�te
The next co-operatIve sale will !te­
I eld at the GeorgIa & Flerldn pens Oil
llhulsday January 4th IIccordmg too
announce "ent made hy COlll1ty Agent
ByToll Dyer UntIl furthel notic.
sale.. WIll be held on the lint aJllf
thll' I Thursday.
\
TI e.t\. 19 FIsh was hanged m ctrlF:Y
m LoUIS ana the other day but prab
ably VI 11 be able to show to tlte satl'
facbon of h s �ollowers that the
demonstratIon was tnsplred by Wall
Stfyet agents
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Good Manners the eye and to arouse a sense of r-e
sponsib hty to the occasion
Good table manners througho t Iife What urge 18 there to look I ce
depend on one 5 accustomedness to 01 eaelf if the men I IS la d on a rum
good table manners in ch ldhood A pled or so led cover' What does It
youth or man g rl of woma finrllng matter whether ha r s brushed
him or herself at disndvantages hands washed nails cleaned if no at
..hen later contmgenc es of life throw tempt s made at ornamentat on of
them mto a soc ety W th wh ch they the table if the dishes are thrown on
,have not been acquai ted may learn at s xes and sevens '1
the rules of good manners and ac The mother who so d sregards the.
quire the I sage But there vill al f'undumentals of good manners may
ways be a self conscrousness ibout t charge and command until she J
and un nnturalness that " II detract black n the face-but her child will
from ease and grace grow up WIth only a superficial white
The only way to tra n n ch ld n ash upon hIS native savagery a
good table manners IS fron em ly In cant ng too thin to bring h m comfort
fancy to let him see these pract ce I when he faces the glare of the publ c
more eaaily than by be ng taught eye
Example w th them s far stronger In the well ordered home vo ces
than any precept , II be controlled people w II treat
Teaching a child how to act how each other WIth respect and regard
to behave under varying CIrcum ind v duahty \ III be recogn zed but
stances when he m ngles WIth others considerat on for ench other WIll be
of hIS k nd s only one of the many practiced Why should one not
obligations that fall upon those who noISIly consume one s soup Be
are responsible fOI h m It IS not fair cause t IS off'enaive to the cultured
to let a ch ld grow up In gnorance of eat Why should one not gnaw one s
accepted customs and manners and bones hke a dog and smear one s
so lmpose upon him nhlb tlOns face wlth grease
'1 Because t s of
and embarrassment when I e shall fens ve to the senslbve eye
reahze IllS shortcomings He should The wheels of damest c mach nery
be fitted lo SIt at the table n a CIV 1 must be 0 led w th thought fOI what
",ed and cultured soc ety w th un effect the behllvlOI of each s to have
affected ease and natural grace upon the othel The mothel s Job s
ThIS does not mean that he n ust to apply such lubrtcatlOn herself but
be surrounded w th an atmosphere of
I
not to corry alone the whole burBen
elegance and weallh A butler a d She must see that eVelY othel mem
ten footmen sohd sllvel and nne bel of the famIly bears h s own share
I nen can do no mOl e to nstlll good Lack of tIme s no excuse For vhat
manners nto a ch Id than 01 e mothel pu pose s all thIS h gh endeavo to
and the SImplest home There are reI eve the Ion e woman of labor i
however certain baSIC fo ndal ons not to g ve h r time fOl Just su h
upon vh ch the nculcatlOn of good th ngs as th s? Why strain and strug
manners must I est St ch fOI n gle to supply IlbOl sav ng dev ces fOI
stance as the home f not to ploVlde Ie sure
A well ordered home The ch Id fa the promot on of ease and g ace
must be accustomed from the tnne m }, 109? That s what Ie sure 15
he beg ns to sen,e h s su lound ngs fo -to g ve more t me fO! the c II
to III v and 01 de! Good mallnet s are tlV"tlOn of the II cet es of I fe
bu It pon 01 der Good mannel s pre The n)(hn ents of good table man
vent confusion for oneself and others ners nust be taught by rote but
Good manners are one form of con reasons should be g ven :t or the rule
slderatlOn and cons deration IS a part Wipe YOUI I olth w th yo r nap
of ordel k n before you drInk from yOUl glass
In the well oldered han e meals If you <lOll t an I gly smeal WIll be
WIll be on t me and the chIld becomes left rOUI I the r m and that Isn t
used to I egulullty of conduct The pleasant to look at
table w 11 be set In a way to please Don t loud yo I fOI k that
It makes your n outh too full Your
face looks ugly when you are t-rymg
to chew so much food Take a small
p ece of meat on your fork and
nothing else Then yo I won t make
unpleasant no ses when you eat
Later the processe of mast catton
an d d gest on can be explained-s-the
beneficence of small mouthfuls and
the phys clog cal reasons for slow
eating'
When you want anyth ng that IS
not easily within your reach ask to
ha e t passed Yo I are hkely to
knock someth I g 0\ ei If you reach
and t makes you appear rude and
ung aceful
When you ask to have anything
passed do so courteously Say WIll
you pass me the salt please' This IS
the way gentlefolk WIll do and you
\\ II vant to do as they when you go
to their houses
Ii you don t vant a certa n food
that s passed you at table say No
thank you If you say No I don t
like It you are being rude It may be
tr ue that yo don t but keep your
disl kes to yo I self fhey may be
confided to you fam ly but not toM
to stra get s Strangers and others
not of YOt r close famIly are not In
teres ted In you pel sonal tastes
Don t play w th yom 0 Ivel your
glass 01 yo t napkIn It d,san anges
and so Is the table and annoys OtIll!I s
If you Jar tl e table O! your neIgh
bor R cha r 01 al m qUlckly say I m
r:.01TY 0 po Ion n e
If you are late at a meal say I m
so ry 1 n lute OJ 1 gIVe your 1 easons
Move your chair qu etly so as not
to make nnece::iSt I y no se that may
an lOy ot! el s A home should be a
q et place
And so on thlOugh all the count
less ad no tons wa n ngs cautlon.3
teach ngs that fOl n the pattetn upon
Mh ch the des gn of good mannel s s
la d But never losmg SIght of the
n aJol P em se that V thout example
the percept IS but a fault ng word
Nevel tagg If the exa nple of
good 1 anners IS always before the
ch Id h s actual tench Ig need conslot
of nconsplcuous con ectlOns made In
1 vay that v II not draw attentIOn to
h s e JOI
GEORGIA BELCHER
NEW MODEL FORDS
NOW ON D 'SPLA Y
JUNKING OF ROAD
BRINGS SADNESS
ng gl enter power wlthout req 1 flng
the use of premIum fuels of h gh antI
knock q altty The valve nserts to
gether w th the spec nl heat reslstmg
chrome n ckel alloy vnlves mamtam
the eng ne S 01 glllal h gh eff c ency
over long per ods
The new carbUlet on system and
other engme rcfmements not only
DetrOIt M,ch Dec 26 -The new gIve bettel gasohne mIleage and 011
Ford V 8 was put on dIsplay laot economy but also noure smoother
...eek m more than 7 000 dealershIps operat on at all speeds and part culal
throughout the Umte'<! State· Edsel Iy at normal dr" mg spee Is W,th the
B Ford announced today new carbl retor IS use I a dual mtake
As revealed here by Henry Ford mamfold whIch dIstrIbutes the vapor
and hIS son to several 'COl e news Ized ga"ohne equally to each eyl nder
lIaper correspondents speCIal wnters very n atclIally mprov ng eng ne
and photographers the new Ford has perform mce and provldmg qUICkCl
greater power more speed qu cker startmg 1I1 cold wcathel Gasol ne
acceleratton smoother performance economy s nCleased two or three
more mIles per gallon especIally at m Ies per gallon Test runs show that
hIgher speeds and qUIcker startmg the new eng ne WIll gIve 20 mIles per
In cold weather plus refined body gallon at 45 nules an hour
1mes and a new bUIlt m system of Another Important eng no mprove
clear VISIon body ventIlatIon ment IS the use of wnter hne ther
'rhe new car IS the best car the mostats There ale a Itomatlc me
Forel Motor Company ever bUIlt the chameal valves whIch prevent the
Ford preSIdent saId Ba"cally It warm wate! m the eng ne from pass
IS the same car as the hundreds of mg out mto the coohng 18d Iltor un
thou�ands of othel Ford V 8 s on the tIl the proper ten pet atore s reached
road It slmply mcorporates numer for maximum opelatmg effICiency In
ous Improvements In engme and colrl wenther the thermostats enable
chaSSIS desIgn the new body ventila the eng ne to warm up qUlcKl,y and
tlOn 'System and refinements m body mamta n an cff clent lUI n ng tern
styhng anrl appomtments whICh have perature
beenJ brought to a proper stage of For<l "prmg des gn takes advan
development dunng the past year m tage of the prIllclple of the trans
our engmeermg research verse spr ng It prov des the utmost
The dlstInctlve Imes of the Ford. stablhty and safety the pI actICal
:v. 8 have been 1efine� m the 1934 car m n mum of unsprung we ght w th
by a newly deSIgned radIator shell the least pOSSIble fl arne d stortlOn
grtlle and other fealures Intenors The Fori 3pr ng deslg n tends to pre
reveal new tUfted upholstery vent the bo Iy j rom t It g on uneven
garmsh mold ngs a Gove type loads COl ners can be taken safely
IInmg new Instrument panel at relat vely h gh speeds
rests aoor pulls and harrlware The rear sp ng on the 1934 car
Vlsors are prOVIded m all closed ca s has bee I redes gned to prov de
those In the de luxe cars bemg of moothel I d ng ImplOved double
SWIvel type to prevent glare both actmg hydro I c shock absorbero whIch
from the front and �Ides act ndependently of weather or road
Fe,nders on de luxe cars are now n smface COl t t Ot s are used Seat
colo� to hal mon ze Wlth the body cush on" have deepel softel spr ngs
color, Wheel colors are opt onal A N e' type n I v dual b cket scats are
new enamel fimsh s Ised on all used n tl c 1 udol
bodIes ThIS has greate "en ng DI
quahtles a more endurmg lustre ann
requtres only '\ ash ng to restore ts
brtlhance BodIes are of steel elec
tr cally welded one p ece constTuctlOn
Eleven body types are ava lable
Incluj]ed are both standal d and de
luxe typeo of the Tudor FOl dOl
6 Wlndow coupe the de luxe road
steT phaeton and 3 wmdo v coupe as
well as the cabr olet and Vlclona The
vIctorIa body has been newly de
"Igned to afford add l anal passenger
-room A large luggage con pa lment
IS proVIded m the rear
Because of the Increase n eng ne
power over the whole speed I ange an
apprecIable mcrease n top speed IS
attamed The lIexlbll ty of the car­
lts ablhty to pIck up qu ckly n traff c
01' to eru se In crowded streets w th
out shiftmg ou t of hIgh gear-al a
has been matenally Improved The
lJIcrease ill top speed wIlhout sncn
:fice o� safety permIts dnvmg at
-relatIvely hIgh speeds WIth mcreased
,earetl! and WIthout engme straIn
The alummum cylInder beads per
COl neha Ga Dec 26 - (GPS) -
Junkmg of the old Tallulah Falls
r8l1road has brought sadness to North
Georg ans for It I ecalls an mterestmg
bIt of h story
The raIlroad run. from CornelIa
Ga to FranklIn N C It was on the
old Tallulah Falls raIlroad that Atlan
tans and others maue the romanllc
Journey up to the falls once beautiful
but now hIdden by the march of n
dustrlal progress Many of the older
generatIOn recall the T F R R WIth
fond memories of week end pICniCS
spent In the Tallulah sectIon when the
gorge was a SIght that brought VISIt
ors hundreds and thousands of mIles
The budder of the raIlroad was the
Northeastern Ra lway of GeorgIa m
1882 ThIS company was acqUIred by
the Blne RIdge and AtlantIC Ra lroad
formed In 1887 to take over the prop
eI:ty The .qlld orIgInally ran 20 mIles
from Corneha where t forms a une
tlOn w th the Southern RaIlway to
Tallulah Falls In 1898 after a re
orgamzat on as the Tallulah Falls
raIlroad the tracks were extende'<! to
Frankhn N C
HIstory of the raIlroad has nvolved
severa1 ) ecelver::ih ps begmmng In
1892 when receIvers took charge un
t I 1897 The road went mto receIver
shIp agam n 1908 for a year and after
that was operated untIl 1923 WIthout
recel\ ers J F GI ay bemg appomted
rece Vel n 1923 and len ammg 1n that
capacIty until now
1 he ra lroad s 57 m les long It
has five eng nes and 52 cars WIth a
round tr p from Cornel a to Frankhn
each day The ra lroad stock was pur
chased by the Southern n July 1905
and st l1 remams n the posseos on of
that road The bus ness hauled over
lhe Tallulach Falls has con Isted of
produc sand m nerals largely the
lOad .ervmg I 420 squal e m les of
teIT tory of Nh ch 75 pel cent s n
,oodlando The populat on of the alea
s 36000 exclus e of COl neha s pop
ulat on of 1 600
SEVEN THOUSAND DEALERS
ARE EXPLAINING lIIERITS OF
NEW CAR OVER NATION
TALLUL4H FALLS RAILRO D TO
BE DISMANTLED AFTER FIFTY
YE<\R R OPERATION
-Black-=-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Feeling
ng p the hacks unJess some person
or fir I buy, the road and opens t
aga n for opel at on t vas sa d Con
stncllOn of a 1 ghway tllat gh the
ra load s area several years ago IS
ossu anee tl at the patrons of the ra I
roa I " II be suppl ed WIth bus and
moto! truck 'eTV ce although logg ng
operatIOns WIll be dlffcult to handle
WIth trucks It wns oald
r have uBed Thedtord s Black
Draugbt for constipation lor a
pO�� t�i',*yn�ete��rs F ru.nk ChlUn
It I get up In the morning teelln8'
dIn. 1 s u�g s n l.Oose or Bl ck
Draug t La en ree t mea n. day w1ll
�u�e d�: ��eli� t¥ fe�lIlrk�a! ��:
p�r8on Aft n any yenT8 of uee �e
'" 0 Id not CXe! nngo Black Draught
tor a!lY 1 edlc ne
P 8 -If 110" }latlo CHILDREN' gtu.
'he n the neto "'eo,,anl la.U,."
SYRUf' 01 Thedford a Block Dr,,"gM.
Gets a Welcome from Mrs. Smith
Mrs Smtth tS a customer who has been UStng very ltttle electrtctty
m her home In fact she rarely has patd more than the $1 (t month
mtntmum charge Let s ltsten tn on he? conversatton wtth (L ? ep
resentatwfi of the pOWC? comp!my and see Just exactly what the
new rates wtll do for her
• MRS SMITH- I m not much Inter
ested In electnc rates We use so httle
electrICIty In our home Just a few hghts
So our bIll seldom runs over the dollal
nurumum'
• MRS SMITH- Could J do all of that
WIth my free electnclty, WIthout In­
creasmg my bIll?
• REPRESENTATIVE-'I'm sorry,
Mrs SmIth If I d)(in t make myself cleal
on that pomt Ten kilowatt hours would
not do ALL of those things It would do
any ONE of them Of course you prob­
ably wouldn t want to use your waffle
Iron 16 hours a month so you can dI­
VIde up your fr� electnclty among dIf­
ferent applIances I would hke to make
It clear also that thelle figures as to the
number of hours each applIance can be
operated are the AVERAGE figures
They nucht vary BOmewhat, up or down.
but I believe you will find them approXl­
mately correc:t."
• MRS. SMlTB_uJ understand It now
You mean that I can now go nght ahead
and Ulle three times as much eleetnclty
as I have been usmg WIthout Increasmg
my bIll above my dollar a month pay­
ment"
• REPRESENTATIVE- Wouldn't you
be Interested to know that the new rates
gIve you THREE TIMES as much elec
tnClty for your dollar as you ve been
gettmg? From now on you get fifteen
kilowatt hours, Instead of five, for your
dollar a month That s ten more kilowatt
hours every month absolutely FREE"
• MRS SMITH-' I'm glad to hear that
Now, tell me what I can do WIth ten
kilowatt hours "
• REPRESENTATIVE-' For one
thillg, you could add qUIte a lot of bght­
Illg You can have three times as much
light WIthout mcreaSIDg your bill "
• MRS. SMlTH-' Mr SmIth would like
that But could I use an electnc Iron? '
• REPRESENTATIVE-' Yes Your ten
free kilowatt hours will operate an elec
tric Iron for 18 hours or a waffle Iron
for 16 hours, or a vacuum cleaner for
43 hours'
• REPRESENTATIVE-uYes, Mrs
SmIth that s exactly It - you can begm
today
Remember too, that wh••••er Mra s.. tla cels ready to
.del aD .Iectric r_•• or M'n..rator, alt. c_ltu,. 4e ewtra
electric.l, 10 operale .t .t REAL BARGAIN PRICES
MAIL TODAY I
FOil FUIITHEII I.FOllIIATIOfIII
For fUrl""" "1/1WIII4tiOII "'I at
c>u" -w etore-ot" 'p/taM and
Q ..""._tat.... will caU at V"""
,_ Or ,I 1("" pro/.". mad the
."""... at tloc "1I11.t
N_t ""'." ttl tlt.iB JIGI''''' Ad
vert.._t No ! will alt.ow It.ow
the ""'" rot.. b ...�jit a "",,"""'r
",It.o.. mOftthili bill .. ......aUv tn
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Now they are makIngaTtiiiCiiil
teeth of steel We presume those m
flont , 11 be "hlomu n plated
The Austrahan senate has barred
from the senate ohamber all women
wearIng slacks EVIdentlY' the ,enate
wants to keep ts m nd on the work
at hand
There 18 nothmg bett.,r than a bal
anced budget exceptmg a surplus
Lee Tracy the motIon p CtUI e star
lost h s contract because he stood on
a Mex can street balcony and cheered
a parade whIle clad only m a blanket
Perhaps he tho Ight he "as operatmg
under a blanket code
ROSCOE R OGLESBEE vs LENA
B OGLi:SBEE-PetItlOn for DI
vorce In Bulloch Supeno Co Irt
Janual y Term 1934
To the defendant Lena B Oglesbee
The plamtlff Roscoe R Oglesbee
hav ng filed h s petItIOn fOt d,vorce
nga nst Lena B Oglesbee returnable
to the next term of tpe super or court
and It being made to appear that
Lena B Oglesbee IS not a, res dent of -----------��--_:.---------------­
sa d county and also that she does
not lesllle WIth n the otate an order
havmg been made for service on her
Lena B Oglesbee by publ cat on th s
therefm e s to notify you Lena B
Oglesbee to be and appear at the
next term of the Bulloch super or
caUl t to be held on the fourth Mon
day III Janualv 1934 then and thele
to a 1swel sa d cQmu1a nt
W tness the honorable
Woodrum J Idge of the
court
Th s 96th day of Dece nber 1930
F I WILLIAMS Clerk
(98dec4lc) Bulloch Super or CaUl t
Nollce to Debtors and CredItors of
Bulloch PlumbIng & Electnc Co
Statesboro Georgl8
All cledltors of the Bulloch Plumb
ng & Electl c Company are hereby
not fied to render the demands to
the I nders gned and all persons m
debted te same are reqmred to make
ImmedIate payment to
underslgnerllthrough December 8 1933 the unders gned havmg dIsposed of hIS entIrenterest In s81d bus nes. to S J Proc
tor effectl\e December 9 1933 whele
by the undersIgned was to pay all
debts and collect. all cIa ms tHrough
sa d date of December 8 1933 of saId
busmess
ThIS December 9 1933
(14dec4te) L J SHUMkN
MELLOWED Y E ... R S
THURSDAY, DEC
'Edna P 1(ouls,au I SOME mGHtIGHTS. ___;_�---S/le-I:Ia-1W:_n_,er___j IN UPWARD TREND
Wash ngton D C
December 16 1933
Presenting the eighth In a serres of
bIOgraphIes the sec etary of the
navy
Claude
"llY THE WA yn
The estImated amount of AmerIcan




FastIdIOUS IS the most exalted
czar MOlgenthau and esthetIC IS
h.s taste Never would It do for hIS
emmence to swelter through the hot
murky days of the past summer as
head of the Farm CredIt Admlmstra
tion when a mce pastel tlllted shower
bath and atr condItioned faclhtles
could be lIlstalled adjacent to hIS of
fice and paId for out of the Emer
gency CredIt lehef fund or so thought
he Now however along comes the
comptroller genel al frowmng and
stampIng h,s dIsapproval upon the
bIll for $1 400 thus mcurred and the
outrage'<! czar IS le�t feehng a httle
glum as he slumps over h s desk beat











money h8vmg fled abroad 3 from one
to four bIll on dollars Returnmg to
thIS country former Secretat y of
State Kellogg deplores the fact that a
steady stream of A'ler,can dollars
are flOWIng mto Europe dally Any
number of d sparagmg remarks are
ilemg made about the poor sports
ImIDship of our capltahsts who under
l,atlOnal cconom c stress have shown
the whIte feather The ploxlmlty of
Canada IS causmg that dam mon to
set up a barrIer of defense agamst
the contammatmg mfluence of our
bankel s A move IS unrler way to es
tabhsh a central bank whIch WIll en
able them to aVOId the dommatlOn of
Wall Street a fore gn power
Fmdmg that he was I sted In Wash
1ngton s mO.3t exclUSive SOCial regis
ter the Blue Book Loutslana s Kmg
fish Senatot Huey P Long IS hIghly
IndIgnant In hIS lettel to the pub
hshers demandmg that h,s name be
omItted the senator states as h,s spe
e fic reason that Washmgton ans have
been unable to grasp some of the
finer mannerisms on which he has de
voted years of hIS hfe and stud)
FIrst he attempted to educate the
ehte m the alt of eatmg pothkkel
whICh proved futtle So hkewlse d d
hIS other mnovatlOns and he feels
that he would prefer mote comph
tnentary acknowledgement
Although flat on hIS back n a hos
pltal suffel ng ftom a broken rIb
Honest Halold Ickes adn n stratal
of publ c wotks IS wag ng a b tter
warfal e agH nst the I 01 des of lobby
lsts who are s varm ng h.3 depalt
ment n an effort to nfluence the al
lotmg of funds Ickes has POSItIvely
stated tl at thete w II be no favolltlsm
shown m the d stt butlOn of these
mon eo desp te any pull or pI est ge
they may lay claIm to and hIS Ja I
sentence tl reats are fillmg tl em WIth
fear of the WI a th to co ne
JubIlant ove! the ad n n strator s
stand the honey hsp ng publ C IS Ie
peatmg on eve! y SIde
There thele httle lobbYIst don t you
Congre�'lWIll be m sessIOn by and by
Conselvatlves won a smashing VlC
tory m Spamsh electIOns the other
day followmg the revolutIon of a
year or so ago It IS nearly always
the ease that revolutIon IS followed
by re8to�atIon
There IS not a great deal gomg on
at Washmgton now but there s more
talk about the past present and fu
ture state of affaIrs than ever Every
body IS waltmg for congress-elther
WIth fear or JubIlatIOn dependmg on
whose SIde they are on Prmclpal
tOPIC of speculatIOn 13 how potent the
Roosevelt power over the two houses
WIll be All the unbIased observers
beheve that the votmg WIll be closer
than It was before but when the bal
lots are counted the WhIte House WIll
have plenty of majorIty for anythmg
It wants
Money ha rd soft and medIum
WIll be the prIme tOPIC A tremen
dous amount of crItICIsm has been dt
reeted at Mr Roooevelt s gold buymg
campaIgn and hIS refusal to stablJtze
the dollar He shows no sIgn of de
\latmg from h,s present plan. and
a congressIOnal mmorlty wlll work out
gn hIm vocally on that score There
Wlll be endless talk concernmg mila
tlOn and dellatlOn It s probable t!)at
the adm ntstratlOn WIll contInue to
steer a mIddle course between the
extreme mflatlOntsts on the one hand
and the old Ime money men on the
other
The preSIdent IS havmg the securt
tICS act exammed to ehmmate fea
tures that have made much leglttmate
financ ng Imposslbl,,-""If a hberahzIng
change IS made he WIll get many
bouquets from busmess Also on the
preSIdentIal memorandum are bank
reform and stock exchange leg slattve
ptoposals
Congress WIll be asked fOI several
b II on add tlOnal emergency dollars
above the regulat budget to carryon
the recovery program Most of the
bureaus created have allocated the
Ibulk of thelI funds and want more--- Good daIry practICe demands that
The worm s turnmg The worm In every mllkmg cow Sihould have at
th s case IS the ta lroads WhICh have least four to e ght weeks of leot be
suffered fOI years from legIslat ve I
tween lactatIOn perIod. hence the
and compettt ve handICaps F,rst datrymnn s often confronted WIth the
stel) to br ng back dwmdhng traff c I ploblem of dry ng up pers stel t cowsNIll be drast c mprovement lit pas I W th h ghly pers stent producers
senger tra ItS mclud ng a r cond tlOn
I
t 18 not unusual for a cow to be pro I
Ing el nllnatlOn of wheel shock nOtSe duc ng 15 to 20 pounds of mIlk only
etc Elaborate plans have been an a few weks before she IS aga n due
nounced fat the bu I hng of new I to freshen Experiment;; have sho vnstteam I ned trams such as the Un on I that It ts 8 s mple matter to dry off
PaCIfic s whIch WIll be the ult tr ate cows produc ng up to 20 pounds of
In speed can fOlt and conVentence for I mtlk WIth no danger of damage toSUI face transport�tlon her udder There afe several meth
A reduced Inte pol cy has spread to
1
ods of drymg these co vs off Perhaps
all parts of the country Recently the most common IS to leave from
western roads dtopped the fifty per
lone
fourth to one half of the m lk m
cent Pullman surchatge as well as the udder each tIme or m lk ng at
leducil g fares longer mtervals each time ILatest nost argued development E P JOSEY County Agent
1S the Pennsylvama rallroad 8 ven
ture Into less than carload lot freIght 1 Job The shIpper pays one prIce to IshIpments vlth store to door servIce I the raIlroadThe world sertes th,s year was far It has contracts w th truckmg can Some eastern competItors notably
from a finanCIal success and one of cerns m 2000 commum ties whereby I
the New. ): ork Central fearmg that
our exchanges thinks It IS because the trucker pIcks up goods takes the move WIll force all other roads
there were no fan dancers at the them to the statIOn where they are mto bUIldmg up a SImIlar servIce
games Maybe 80 but there were a J dehvered by �ali to theIr destinatIon
I which malJY of them do not
lot of dancIIlB rans I where anotber: trucker �n hes the have protested to the ICC
Washlllgton D C
December 23 1933
The Washlllgton toy shops are dIS
plaYlllg a few droopy sktnnerl ele
phants along WIth the DemocratIc
donkey The funny thmg about It IS
that the trunks of these elephants are
longer and hungrIer looklllg than
ever And theIr weasley eyes would
seem to reproach the mlllmg crowd
for the fatlure of theIr peanut pro
ducmg fnends to prOVIde for them
bounteously So hkewlse are a few
lame ducks scattered about hIther and
Many strange mdustrles are among
the mterlactng straws of the Blue
Eagle s nest One by one the NRA
has brought them out of obscurIty
and placed them m theIr proper mche
For mstance the twisbng of pretzel
dough Into fantastIc shapes the prep
aratIon of antI hog cholera serum
the chIlled car wheels that go mto
funeral vehIcles ambulances ete and
varIous other Jobs equally as ulllque
are hsted to come under the code
Uncle Sam. own pubhcatIon the
CongressIonal Record supposedly
pllntlllg verbatIm the debates m the
senate and the house has changed the
subscr ptton prtce from $8 00 for the
long sesSIOn and $400 for the short
sessIon to $150 per month Each
senator IS allowed 88 copIes for free
dlstr butlOn and each representatIve
60 The cost to the government for
thiS gratu tOllS serVIce mounts up to
several hundred thousand dollars In
the course of a Single session and In
vallably they are sent to consltuents
who are finanCIally able to pay
There IS a conll,ct wagmg n
mner clrcleo of the present adnun s
tratlOn that would dIm the blaze of
ope I warfare Advocates of the re
covery ploglam are at daggers
POlllt WIth the reform element
WhIle the reformers contend that
th s IS the psychologIcal tIme to tear
down the old underm lled structure
and bUIld anew the New Deal d s
c pIes are conv nced that It IS far bet
ter to nake adequate repatts and let
the futule take care of tself Natu
t ally It IS the bus mess of congreso to
use ItS power for the bette! plogtam
but It IS not In the least plobable that
co 19less v II
Bruno Less g wr tu g of h s bavels
abroad says that In Rome Italy he
a really excellent monkey
\ rench the k nd that would cost a
couple of dollars m the USA for
thIrty SIX cents Now now Mr Leos
Ing you s mply ought not to toll OUI
leg slatols abroad WIth this I ttle
piece of mformatlOn
Bess e Mart n recently organized a
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN hterary soctety selectmg as their
NER PAILS DH IDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION
name the Frankln Roosevelt Society
The officers elected were Marcelle
Saunders pres dent J m
vice president al d Martha
PI ecisely as an unlooked for drop
m bus mess during the fall disheart,
ened the nation an unlooked for lin
secretary treasurer A program com
provernent in busmess of all k nds at
rmttee " appomted eacl week The
I meetings ale held ar Friday aftert tS time IS brigtening It now 'he noons the last periodfall lows have been left behind and
Those makmg t.he hOI or roll for tl emost industr es are approaching the third month of school were FIrst
spr ng highs So ne late reports fol
low grade J B Kearney Taln adge DOl
Cham stores-Inco nplete Novem
aldson Frank S mmons and Karlyn
ber re] arts indicate a 10 per cent im
Watson seeon I grade Betty Sue
provement over November 1932
Brannen Alzedn R ggs MacRae
Reta I rade=-Dun & Bradstreet I Saunders WIlla Lee Hollal d Ann eexpert feeler s of the industr al pulse Mae Tucker Elwyn Tucker Belt�
say that the season s volume IS at the 1 Bin] Foy Ruth Hale Mary Evelyn
best level n two yeats 'I'his IS m d
Ste n Lathello Noblet Darwin Bohler
rect rebuttal to earlier reports wh ch
md Jack e Wilson th rd g ude Jack
Tillman Mildred Beasley Geneva
Bu ld ng contracts-In states east
Fulmer Lata n NeVIl Cather 0 Par
of the Rockies Noven ber totals wele
<Ish Ch Istme S I th Othello lucker
54 per cent above a �ear ago I
Delmas Otledge Emory Bohler Ed
Steel-Ol el atlons recentl; tose to
w n Buncl J nd Tom Ftost jOt tth
I\ here I e I d stry was ope at 19 at I glade Bo I t8 'l.k ns Lou se An lerbettel tl an 31 pel cent of capaclty Sot Luctle Hood and Margalet
as compared ",th 25 per cent at the
Str ckln d fifth grade OUlda Beas
same tmle last year
ley am:! Martha W 11 lms s xth
Motors-No\embel sales glade Henry W II ams soventh
grade MidI cd Bowel Madge E v
erett Henrietta Tilman and E no
gone Warnock e ghth grade Kathryn
Ba ley n nth grade Sara 1 Ihnan
tel th grade Juan ta W 11 amson
eleventh grade A Itonette McCorkle
LUCIle Brannen and ZelIa Belle Jones
resentatlve states , ere 115 per cent
over November 1932 a d buck sales
we e 92 I er cent head
Perhaps the n ost aCCl t ate way of
gettmg at tl e heal t of the matter s
th ough corporatIOn repotts These
have been almost un formly I np' oved
The Federal Reserve telorted let
prall ts of 295 COl porat ons as being
$162000000 m the thml quat tel as
compared WIth $25000000 net loss a
year earl er Accotd ng to a New
YOlk Tunes tabulatIOn 17 corpola
tIOns IIlcr-eased d vldends thlo Novem
ber where 6 dId last November 34
declared extra dlV dends as compared
",th 28 30 resumed dIVIdends as
compared WIth 7 10 reduced dlVl
dends where 39 rlld so a year ago 13
omItted dlvtdends entIrely where 55
sent the bad news to the stockholder
m the prevIous perIod The best d,VI
dend showmg of any mdustrlal group
has been made by textIle compallles
Register School
HUNDREDS of thousands of people now own
and drive Ford V 8 cars Some neighbor or
friend of yours has one If we told you what we
think of the car, you might say we are prejudiced,
60 we let the car and Its owner tell you.
Economy of operation IS one of the first POlDts
they will emphasIZe-the owner will bOilst of It
and the car Will pro'l'e It.
The 1934 car 18 even better than the 1933-
and that was our beat car up to Its tilDe. The Dew
car 18 more beautiful-Easter-more powerful
- gaves more miles to the gallon- better oil
economy-u euaer riding-cheaper to own and
operate than any car we ever built.
You owe It to yourself and your pocketboOk to
uk our Ford Dealer to let you see thia car, IDd
let you ar''I'e jI for yourself. At the wheel of the
car you Will be sure to reach a right deauoD. The
Ford V·8 will teU you Its own story.
The fifth grade of Regis ter school




WRECK OF 1HE UOYAL NINE
(By J W DONALDSON 10th Grade)
TI e Royal Nne was out at sea
lhe sun was shIn ng b ght
TI ey had no thou�ht of the danger
That awaIted them that lIght
The crew was seated on the shIp
WIth JOy m thelt heart
They dId not know that every IlIght
That they would have to part
The aun was fallmg m the west
The sea. was calm and brIght
The crew was enJoy109 the scene­
It was a glorIOUS SIght
Fmally the sun sank In the west
And nIght was draWIng mgh
Darkness can1e over the sea
And clouds were rlsmg hIgh
The "aptam was m hIS cab
HIS pIpe was m h,s lap
He was a gay old fellow
He was a fine old chap
A sailor came m and s81d
Dear captaIn don t you see
The clouds are rISIng In the east­
I m afraId a storm there II be
But the old captam paId no attentlol
And shook Ius hoary head
He glanced out Into the ntght
And over the sea they sped
The WInd began to blow a gale
And the waves began to roil
The water poured mto the sh p
Through every tIny hole
MIghty waves struck 0 er the shIp
And the Wlm:! blew hard and loud
The rain fell hard upon the shIp
It fell from every cloud
LIghtnIng began to flash
[t flashed here and there
And all the crew were on theIr knees
Kneehng down tn prayel
Pt'aymg to God to stop the storm
And askmg HIm to calm the sen
Because they knew wltbout HIS help
The sea s VIctIms they would be
The w nd mcreased ItS fury
!And the shIp ilegl'n to roll
The crew luid thoughts of d�ath In
mlm:!
And thell hearts were bleak and
cold
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the authorIty vested In
the underslgnlid under and by virtue
of the power set out and contame'<! m
a certam deed to secure debt made
by W D MIxon on AprIl 29 19i!7 to
the undersIgned The AmerIcan Agrl
cultural ChemIcal Company and re
corded on May 18 1927 In deed book
No 79 page 592 Bulloch county
record. tbere wtIl be sold before the
court house door of saId Bulloch coun
ty on the thIrd Tuesday m January
1934 (January 16 1934) at pubhc
outcry wtthm the legal hours of sale
all of the follOWIng descnbed prop
erty to WIt
All that certain tract or lot of
land sItuate ly ng and bemg tn the
46th G M distrIct Bulloch county
Georg a contaIn 109 eIghty four and
one half (8411: ) acres more or less
and bounded west by lands of Mrs
Cora Hendrtx south by lands of
Hardy Fmch east by lands of D
C �lIxon and north by estate lands
ef D C F nch land known as the
Cowart plnce
The property above descnbed beIng






deed to secure debt aforesaid Said
sale WIll be mad!! unilbr and pursuant
to the prOVISIons of .ald deed and said
property will be sold to the hIghest
blrlder for cash default haVIng been
made In the entIre mdebtednes. de
scrIbed m and secured by saId deed to
secure debt
The saId W D M,xon havmg dled
s nce the executIon of saId deed to 8e
cure debt the saId descrtbed property
wlll be sold as the property of the
estate of the sa d W D M,xon
ThIS December 18 1933
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL COMPANY
As Attorney In Fact for W 0 MIxon,
By LEROY COWART
(21dec4tc) It s Attorney at Law
FIVE ROOM dwelhng Wlth bath
sleep ng porch and other conven
lences IlIce lot and garage on Cres
cent DrIve $2000 easy terms Chas
E CONE (30nov2t)
ESTRAY-There came to my place
m September one blaek sow and
five shoats marked swallow fork and
under bIt In r ght ear Owner can
get same upon payment of damages
J F HODGES Route 5 Statesboro
(21decltp)
The capta n came In and sa d
The .hlp has sprung a leak
And all stood wa tIng for theIr death
Each was afraId to speak
FInally the shIp began to smk
It went down and down
And left a whirlpool wh rl ng­
Left It whlrhng round and round
It sank on down to the bottom
And th s was the last tIme
That anyone will ever see
The dear old Royal Nme
Bulloch Farm Notes
Abrupt Drymg Best Before
Cows Freshen
GUN SHELLS
Bemg sold at less than replacement cost.
Large assortment of gauges and loads:
10 Gauge 12 Gauge 20 Gauge 410 Gauge16 Gauge
FEDERAL (High Power)-With non-cor­
rOSIve and oversize primer. WIth higher
brass base. They shoot farther.
REMINGTON
WESTERN EXPERT




: :BtJtLOCll TIMES AND�8TATESBORO NEWill
BUL J, 0C H TIME S To Correct
Errors I-SLATS' DIARY• In New State Code
Atlanta, c«., Dec. 26.-(GPS)­
Georgiu's sccretnr-y of state, John B.
wilson, will probably rest. easier now
that a few typographical errors are
to be corrected in the code that regu­
lates the nff'airs of officials of the
state of Georgia, according to the At­
lanta Journal.
The present code requires that the
secretary of stat.e "must Jive 10 the
cupitnl." (Incidentally, Secretary
Wilson moved to u farm neal' Atlanta
not long ago ami feels much at home.)
Strictly interpreted, this code entry
would mean that he must sleep on a
cot in his office or stretch out on one
of the tables in the house of repre­
sentatives chambel', and it would re­
quire a long table for the present sec­
retary to stretch his six feet four
inches of height.
The intent of the lawmakers was
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
Entered as second-class matter Marcb
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
'I're.8 March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
HOW BOYS LEARN
Three Statesboro boys who have
•
tried to imitate Tarzan and to do that the secretary of state
"must re­
tricks which were far beyond their
side in the capital,,,1which means the
city in which the capitol is located.
skill, have been disillusioned. One Another typographical error to be
bright lad is in tile hospitnl strug- corrected in the new code is the re­
gling past the danger zone because of quirernent that "sheep be shown in
injuries to his vitals which would have various pastures under
a tree" on the
meant instant death t.o an aged per-
state seal kept in the secretary's of­
son. Another carries his arm in a
flee. Unable to get more than one
sling because of breaks received in
pasture under a single tree the code
trying to do the unnntural with his
commission has tlecidcd. that t�e
hands, and u third goes Without front
word .sho.lIld be "postures" und wll!
teeth because of losses sustained in I
so write It.
nttempting a trupeze performance �nl'l'Y B '. Stiilm.an, of Ann Al'bo.r,
which called for more stt ength and �IICh,
tcchnlcal editor of the Georgra
skill than belonged to him. Code, pointed
out the errors.
There will be those who declare Keeps Promise and
that such stunts as these boys saw
and tried to imitate should not be per- Hurries Bacl< to Jail
mitted III their presence. In the light
of what has transpired in their P81'- (Ry Georgia Newspaper Alliance)
ticular experiences, it is easy to agree Milledgeville, Gu.,
Dec. 23.-Jlmmy
to this philosophy. Ricks
is In prison here. In a recent
But how nre boys to learn things wholesale jailbreak Jimmy escaped.
unless they see and seek to imitate Or
lie made his way to Atlanta and call­
excel? It is worth little, to be sure, ed Governor Talmadge
on the tele­
to hang by one's teeth to n swinging phone.
The governor asked him to
rope, but that skill may be useful in
come and see him, Jimmy dirl, and
the life of a person once in a great Governor Talmadge, Judge G. A.
while. Ability to jump from limb to Johns, of the prison commission,
and
limb and swing suspended by on's Tom Linder,
executive secretary, de­
hands, is not a common necessity, yet cideu, !lfter hearing Jimmy's story
physical skill and strength are better that he was due one day's
leave to
possessed than not. The throwing of see his family.
8 javelin is not one of the necessities "Be back at the state
farm by 4
of ordinary civilization, yet it is well o'clock Tuesday afternoon," the gov­
to be able to command one's strength ernOI' instl'ucted Jimmy before the fu­
when emergency may arise. gitive departed for his home in Fay-
How are men to learn things ex- etteville to see his family.
cept by seeing them done? How The difference in eastern and cen­
would men'attain tbeil' highest .kill· tl'l11 time, not taken into considera­
unless they begin in early youth? tion by Ricks, almost made him late,
The three little Statesboro Inlls who but by fl'antic hurrying he managed
}lave come to misfortune in trying to to reach the prison fprm by 4 o'clock
learn have gone through the only to keep his promise with Governor
route which insures R perfect lesson- Tillmadgc.
the learninl; by experience. It is Boa",..lS--t-u-d-l'-e-s-P-l-anneedful that all these lessons of cau- L'U
tion should be properly taught; ex- For Producing Food
perienee is the sure. and reliable
teacher. Proper lessons are learned
only by mistakes sometimes madc.
The lad who is prevented from at­
tempting those things which are diffi­
cult, is being retarded in his processes
of becoming a man of worth in hi.
e�mmunity.
Maybe we ought to take M iss Lib­
erty off the dollar and substitute the
likeness of one of those ladies who
wiggle.
Now that the Eighteenth Amend­
ment is repealed let us hope there will
be 8 recession in the number of pro�
hibition joke•.
CREDITABLE EDITION
One of the few really worthwhile
special editions was that issued Jast
week by the Tattnall Journal, of
Reidsville. The edition comprised
for�y pages .and wa.s filled ;-ith his- Athens, Ga., Dec. 21.-Stntesboro
torlcal and. rnterestmg readrng mat-: has lhree boys and foUl' girls enrolled
tel' such as IS needful to make an edi-I in the Univel'sity of Georgia thi3. tion rcal,ly valuable. �here we:e yea I', acconJing to figures released
com�aratJvely few nrlvel'tl�ements m fJ'om the registral"s office here today.
�he. Issue, due, as the edlto.1' �lildly The boys are L. W. Armatl'ong, Paul
mtlmated, to lack of apprecIatIon on G. Frnnldin and Willjam H. Smith.
t�e part of the merchants of Reid!:l- The gil'1s nrc Occi1e Brannen, Lenna
v.'lle. The absence of the,e adver- Josey, Edith L. Tyson and Daisy E.
tJscments, however, made the i!>!)ue Vllll�g.
all the more valuable to those other
I The UniverSIty has. the largest en­patrons who took space, ami hk.ewisc J'ollment in Its history with morcmore ,'aluable from the slandpornt of than] ,200 boys and 900 girls rn at­
general value. One real fault WIth
I t Imany special editIons is thut they Clll Hllec.
are almost exclusively advertising' ReJatives Barred on
circulars, with a general dearth of J k' FIt'such matter as appeals to a reaciing en IllS acu leS
public. Not so with Brother Rhod n's
Tattnall Journal-it was filled to the
brim WJth interesting reading matter
and just enough advertising, we hope,
to make it selfpsustaining.
It was a creditable edition.
Local Young People
At State University
We presume that Genel'al Johnson
w�uld call the critics of the govern­
ment's tree camp pl'sgl'am "constitu­
tional caterpillars."
(By Gcergia Newspcqu:-r Alliance)
M!llcn, Ga., Dec. 2G.-No married
women and no I'elat.ives of members
of th boards of trus ees may teach
III the schools of Jenkins county, It
\\!�S ruleu 'ut a lJ1cetinb' of the county
bOBl'd of education in called session
here. The rule goes into effect at
the b�ginlllng of the September, 193�1,
term.
It gpeclficolly states that incilld."
A period of inflation is a time when
lanybody can light a cigar; with a ten­
tiollar biIJ-�!'oviding he has enough
money to b�y a cigar.
in "l'elntivc31J are "sons-in-13w,
daughters-in-law, �ons, husbands,
\\ ives, brothers, aisters, nieces and
nephews."
The board also decided to raise the
When the time a;l'ives in the not r'eql1irements of teachers. All teach­
too far distant future when
eVCI'Y-1
ers. All leachers employed by the
body ..is on the gover�ment... _paYTolI, county must have nt least two years
wbo 18 'going to do the work? of college training.
,By Rose Faruubar.)
Friday-Ranse Furry told pa today
that since his wife went and boughten
a new warshing machine
and her work was pick­
ing up so mutch he
thinks mebby he was 0.
little bit Hastie when he.
UI' and left her 2 munths
ago.
Saterday-Ike Barlow
is whut sum fokes wod
call a Infiddle. He ad­
mitted to Ant Emmy
that he wassent 'So per­
ticular about going to
Heven becuz he never
cared for Harp musick
and besides he lost 3
F'ingers off of his rite
hand 4 yrs. ago.
SundaY-Mr. Fellca mp and his wife
nre finely leaveing town. they dont
like it here becuz they cant get no
Place in Sosiety on acct. he never
Lost no munny in the Stock market
when evrv budy else was loscing mun­
ny in the stock market.
Munduy-Mrs. Penny witeh is the
hed woman in the PtA in this stnte
called rna on the telefone today and
af'ter it was over rna was embarrussed
to deth becuz her face wnssent
poudered and they was a spot of cole
dust on her foul' head.
Tuesday-c-I carded in sum cole for
ole 1111'. Freeze today and when he
tarted to pay me Otl' I thanked him.
He looked at me kinda funny like as
if he thot mebby I was crazy but I
thot mebby if I thanked him in ad.
vants he woodent let my good Mnn­
ners and g ra ttituxie go to waist.
W nsday=-Ant Ernrny was a tawk­
ing to pa and she sec! What do you
spose has becum of the old fashioned
Dime Novle Irke you lise to by for 10
cents and pa replyed and sed it is now
in the liberry and you pay 3 cents a
day to read it 01' a $ and a ,,_ if you
want to by it to keep.
Thirsday-A fella ast pa for 2 Bits
today he sed he was trying to get.
enutl' munny to berry a Saxafone Rate Board Ouster
fone player wile they wasfayhrcdml Is Upheld by Court
player. Pa give him a 'h n dollar.
he sed mebby they cud berry 2 Saxa­
fone players wile they was at it.
Georgia Will Not
Charge Back Taxes
(By Georgia Newspaper Alliance)
The supreme court in two deciSions
handed down last week ruled that
Governor Talmatlge acted within his
legal rights in suspending the five
members of the Georgia public se!'V­
ice commisRion and III nppointing new
members. One decision held that his
,act was that of an executive and was
not' subject to review by the courts .
,
The supr;me court's decision of this
case was brief, the court holding:
"The governor's removal of the
commissioners W88 in exercise of his
politica1 powers as an executive and
was in no sense 'n judicial act that
could be ),eviewed by the courts."
The court also held that the sus­
pension of the commisBioner-s was not
a violation ofi their constitutional
property rights. Public office i& not






Chairman Perry and Commissioners
McDonald, Woodruff, Felton and
Knight. .
Those named by the governor t.o I'e-Iplace them were Jud P. WilhOIt, chair­




From my farm neal' the
town of Glennville last
week, one horse mule and
one mare mule, each weigh­
ing about 1,000 Ibs., both




(28decltc)Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA. (\W -A'-- d- :\/(21se tfc) i an t s.
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�. ONE CENT.<\ WOIlD PER ISSUE' IWe Are Still Delivering , NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
� TWENTY-FIVE CElIoTS A WEE�That good rich milk to your '- _
door every morning at a very
low COSt. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
WANTED-2,000 bushels COI'l1; high­
est market p)'ice. E. L. BARNES,
ca)'e Barnes Funeral Home. (21dec3t
FOR RENT-Three connecting rooms,
unfurnished, private entrances'
freshly painted. MRS. D. C. Mc:
DOUGALD, ]0 Grady street. (21dltc)
ESTRAY-Left my home at 2,1 North
Zetterower avenue Monday Illght,
yc)!ow cow with bl'imile streaks on
faee, leather collar, unmark(ld, Re.
ward for Informaiton. WILEY
MIKELL, Statesboro. (28decltp)
STRAYED-Dal'k r"d Shorthorn
bUillweighing about 750 pounds, U1I-mtlrked� stmyed away from my placeI Sunday night. Will pny suitable re-
I
\\,Dl'd for information. T. J. HAGIN,
phone 2920, Route 1, Statesboro.
(2!;',jecltp)
I LOST-At State Theatre on Decem.
. h�l' l��h, n blnc,� pock�tbook with
jllllllDIs
E. B. D., contam�ng small
lan purse, 3 .. bllCh,;of I<eys and some
money. I\f·��.:J·Il:Sl:tE DONALDSON,
"
213 Savanmlh avenue. Finder may
keep money as rewnl'd for retul'ning
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B. B. SORRIER" Agent
5 COURTLAND ST. STATESBORO. GEORGI,\
�JAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRIP BY BUS
Fl'eq.uent sch.eduJes With direct connections fot' evel'ywhere You'll
enjOy the nde home OJ' to visit fl'inds in a warm comfortable bus
LOWEST FARES IN TRANSPORTATION HISTORY
.
























(Continued from page I)
300 Familes Will Go
On Farms in Georgia
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 26.-(GPS)­
Georgia's farm colony, soon to be
established, will be the tirst such en­
terprise launched by the federal gov­
ernment.
As ann\lunced last week, a federal
grant of $] ,000,000 to �al'l'Y on a
farm rehabilitation experiment in the
state has been approved. Chancellor
Weltner, of the University System,
said a committee of the regents would
meet this week to work out details
r
of the program. _
Under the plan the -families will
be' placed on farms in Morgan, Jasper,
Putnam, Green Rr:td Jones counties
and advanced $2,600 each to carryon
e�perlments in scientitic farming.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
There will be preaching at Bethle­
hem' church Saturday ami Sunday,
December 30 and 31, 1933. G. A. Hill
}roln the Pulaski Association, and
o�hers will be present. (Fifth Sat­
urday and Sunday.)
CARD OF THANKS
"We are taking this met�od of ex­
pressillg thanks to those krnd fnends
who were so thoughtful of us in .o�r
Il'��$t SOrTOW in the �udd...n gOing
away of our 'dear husband an,ffather,
W. E. Brunson; and especially for
tlie beautiful flowers, expresslO'!s of
sympathy and love. }<[ay those frIends
who were so kind to us always find
friends who are 8S generous as they.
.
MRS. W. E. BRUNSON
AND FAMILY.
A Hole In the Center




All have soap,water, irons,
etc; but there's a world of
difference in the appear-
ance and wear afterwards.
Send yours to us with the
assurance that you will get
the best service possible.
•
(Cintinued from page j )
double or more.
U. S. RELIEF FUNDS
FOR 346 TEACHERS
. BULLOCH TIMES" AND 8'J!A'-TBSBO� !!fnS
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hall Sr., L. L.
Jr., Young' and Fronk Hall, a.nd Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Benson, of Jackson­
ville, Fla., spent last week end with
Mrs. W. E. Gould and Mrs. Eugene
Barnhardt.
· ..
Mrs. E. J. Foss had with her fOJ'
Christmas her children and their
families of Jacksonville, Fla. They
W re MI'. and Mrs. Legree Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Bloys DeLoach, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Kinmon, Mr-s. B. S. Barrs
and Clarence Foss. All have return­
ed to their homes with the exception
of Mrs. Del.oach, who will remain
severn I weeks with her mother.
BLAND FAMILY GATHER
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland had as
their guests for dinner Monday their
children and the brothers and sisters
of Mrs. Bland. Among those present
were 1If 1'. and Mrs. R. L. Jones, of
Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. De­
kle and family, of Metter; Mrs. Nina
Horne, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Lerner De­
Loach, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman BllIn�1.
• ••
THREE O'CLOCKS
A very interesting affair being plan­
ned for the Chriatmas holidays is the
"Mother Goose" party and dance to
be given by the Three O'Clocks at the
Woman's Club 1'00m Thursday even­
ing. Each member will dress to rep­
resent a character in the "Mother
Goose" nursery rhymes. A n orches­
tra from Savannah will provide the
music for' the occasion. During inter­
mission refreshments will be served
at the homes 91' 1111'S. Sam Franklin
and Mrs. Waldo Jo'loyd.
· ..
AFTERNOON B1�IDGE
Miss Christine Caruthers entertain.
ed at her home on North Main street
Tuesday afternoon three tubles of the
young college set for bridge. She
served a salad and a sweet courae,
Powder for high score was won by
Mary Simmons and a sport handker­
chief for second went to Miss Carolyn
Bliieh. Others playing were Mises
Ailine \Vhiteside, Sara Remington,
Elizabeth Deal, Alice Jones, Grace
Gray, Helen Tucker, Sudie Lee Akins,







A meeting of the depositors of
the Bank of Statesboro is here-
by called for Wednesday, Janu-
ary 3,-1934, at 10 o'clock in the
mornmg,
Statesboro.
at the court house In
many of the other M-G-M stars at pears rn the Act, makes it plain that
work and at play in California, will a co-operative association to come
be shown on the special rear projec- within the act must have only pro­
tion scree naboard the studio. They ducers as voting stockholders 01'
will be visible to an audience cong re- members;
gated about the real' of the studio, "(b) Associations that vlesire to
and with this exhibition it will be the come within the act must be 'oper­
first time in the history of this city ated for the mutual benetit of the
that motion pictures have been shown members th reof',' as such producers,
on the street. and conform to one or both of the
In connection with the coming of following requirements:
this attraction, it is especially inter-i "First, that no member of the asso­
esting to know that far back in the I ciution is allowed more than one voteoffice of the Studebaker Sales Corpor- because of the amount of tock 01'
ation, South Bend, Ind., is a fermer membership capital he may own
Statesboro young' man who is largely therein, OJ"
responsible for its local appearance. "Second, that the association does
That Statesboro boy is Ottis Lucas not pay dividends on stock 01' mem­
who a, quarter of a century ago was bership capital in excess of 8 pel' cent
a school boy in this city and who is pel' annum, ' . , and in any case to
remembered by a large class of mid- the following:
(lie-aged young peop1e who were his "Third, that. the association shall
classmates. Mr. Lucas co-operated not deal in products of non-members
with Mr. Macon, the State Theatre to an amount greater in value than
manager, and with Lannie F, Sim- such as are handled by it fOI" mem­
mons, local representative of the Stu- bel'S.
debaker Corporation, in making pos- "Associationa must comply with
sible lhe visitation of the traveling either the first 01' second condition
studio. a nrl may comply with both. In addi­
tion to the above, co-operative asso­
ciations must comply with the stat­
utes of their respective state."
"This means," said President Scar­
borough, "that cotton, tobacco, live­
stock, dairy, fruit, nut, and othel'
farm co-operative associations can
make application with the Columbia
Bank for Co-operatives for loan•. The
object of the bank i.' primarily to as­
sist co-operative asso�iations in fi­
nancial need and not just lend money
fol' commercial profit. It is well,
however, for associations to under­
stllnd that the bank's loans will be
made on stl'ic�1y a business basis."
Closing over 200 loans <jaily so far
,tllis mQnth tpe land baRk fpr itself
and as agent of the land b.,nt com­
mission�r has issued checks 1 totaling
over $4,000,000 for distribution in the
Carolinas, Georgia' and Florida. Pres­
ident Daniel of the land bank expects
to close ovel' $7,000,000 in loans dul'­
ing December, thus setting a new
high record for disbursements. Dur­
ing January Pt'esident Daniel expects
to better the December figure by
Regardless of the
deposit, your presence in the
meeting will be very much ap-
/
preciated.
Atlanta, Ga., Dee., 23.-;-GPS­
Georgia wil1 charge no' veterans jn'o
ba�k taxe�', o.n . prop�r.ty �,p.urchased
with· compensalion m'oney'bot in �he
future they must return such pl'operty
for taxation, A. L. Henson, veteran's
service offioer, has announc�. He
said he had received a ruling to this
Atlunta, Ga., Dec. 26.-(GPS)- effect from the state tax 'eom'mission,
Plans undel' which the State Hospit.,1 concurred in by the governor.'
for Insane at Milledgeville would be Georgia extempted property' of vet­
enabled '-<l produce a greatel' amount erans purchased. with compensation
of food supplies are undel' .considera- money from taxation in 1'925 but th..,'
tion by the Stale Board of Control of United States supreme court, in. a
Eleemosynary Institutions. Tennessee 'case, ruled such 'property
E. E. Linq8�y, of Rome, newly ap- was not entitled to tax exemption:
pointed chairman of the board of Automatlcally.·tliat also set aside the
COl)tl'ol, has made a number of trips Georgia law and veterans of the
to .the hospital recently, studying World War were writing Henson in
means of producing more fo_od;stu(f� large. n�"l!>.er§ '!Y!!l!,thIg � k!l<m" if
on the hospital's ·farm. ·theY' would have to pay back taxes.
He indicated that'fann lands near The ruling, Henson said, will'settle
the hospital, 01' those at or near some that and all veterans will have to (lo,
othel' institution might be acquired as far as Georgia laws nre concerned,
for use in growing more of the trungs is to return such property for taxation
that go rnto the giant pantry of the from now on.
hospital whel'e food is one of the ";;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;=;:;:;;::;;:;;� Ichief items in lhe expense budget. :
r(eflnement, In the deSign of the radiator and hood and more luxurious Interior. feature the appear.":, of, the
new Ford V.IJ for 1934. The de luxe Tudor I. shown above. Dual down draft carbyretlon and dual Intakel
manifold glvo the engine gre.ter power, the car lncre ased pickup and ope.d. A clear.vl,lon bOd)' ventilation
sy.tem allo 'I introdu ced In the new Ford •.
Of cOl'\Jial interest to their many
friends i� the marriage of Miss Arline
Bland to Carey Mal'tin which took
place quietly Saturday evening at the
home of Rev'. G. N. Rainey, pastol' of
the Methodist church. Witnessing the
cerem'ony were 'Mr. and Mrs. James
Bland and Virgil. Donaldson. Th�
bride is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Bland and for the past : ·:��thodist Church
two years has taught 'at Parrot. Mr:
Martin is manager of the United
. Re.v. Granville N. Rainey, Pastor
Store of thi�·city. After a brief wed- 10:15 a. m. Church school, t. L.
ding trip they are at home to their Remroe, general superintendent.
A
friends on North .College street. worship program
in each of the de-
• • • part;ments.
TEA FOR BRIDE 11:30 a. m. Morning worship Rnd
Among the many lovely social preaching by the pastor.
Sermon
events of the holiday' season was the theme, ",The Light Shineth in Dark­
tea
1
Wednesday' afternoon given by nes,;" in commemoration of Univer­
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen and Mrs. C. sal Bible Sunday.
W. Brannen and her daughters, Mrs. 6:45 p. m. Hi League in the
Robert Donaldson, 'Misses Dorothy League room.
ami Cecile Brannen, at tbe lovely 7 :30 p. m. Evening worship
and
home of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on Sa- preaching by the pastor. Sermon
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 26.-The federal vannah avenue, honoring
Mrs. James theme, "Old Borders and New Fron­
rolief administration 'Iast week came
Bland, who before her recent marriage, �j�rs," .a �,ew ,:.�a�'s mess.���.
',-
..
was M iss Vernon Keown. The re-" SpC'clal musIc wIll be fUl IlIshed by
to the aid of 346 unemployed teachers ception room and the music room of the choir.
who were assigned to help in over- the palatial home was beautifully but 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,
mid-week
crowded schools .and to teach the p\1- simply deeorRted with ros�s and poin- service.
pils in schools closed for lack of settias, while in the dining room' a This chul'ch wants to help you. It
funds, Dr. M. D. Collins, state super- color scheme of pink and white was can do its best when you attend
the
intendent of sehool!:), announced. effectively carried out. Greeting the servcies.
Ninety counties were represented guests and presenting them to the re­
in the first asignmcnts which were ceiving line which was formed in the
made under the supel'vision of Pau1 l'eception room were Mrs. Fl'ed T. La­
Barrett, of the department of educa- niel' i.nd M,·s. Frank Williams. In the
tion. The announced assignments receiving line were Mrs. Harvey D.
were all 011 hnnd which have been Brannen, Ml's. James Bland, Mrs. Ce�
properly tilt',1 WIth the required in- cll Brannen, i\iiss Dorothy Brannen, are pleased to announce that the rail­
formation, 01'. Collins said. Mrs. Robert Donaldson, :Miss Cecile roads seem to have come back int.o
�rhis week's :l5signments brought Brannen, Mrs. Carey Martin and Miss their own again and arc humming
to 800 the total of unemployed teach- Dorothy Penny.. Assisting in enter­
ers already at work under the relief taining were 1\1rs. Inman Fay, Mrs.
with increased passengeJ' trade ,like
admInistration. Others have been H. F. AI'untlel, Mrs. G. E. Bean, Mrs. unto bygone days when people really
tentuttvely assigned to vocational and J. P. Foy and Mrs. Bruce Ollifr, rode the tToins to visit theil' friends
adult illIteracy work. Ushering the guest:; to the dining and relatives
and somebimes used
In ordel' to obtain extra teachers I'oom were Miss Annie Brooks Grimes them for pleasure
instead of .only
county school ystems have
been l'e· and Miss Martha Donaldson. Mrs. J. business/' Mrs. Chus. E. Brown,
edi­
qUlred to show their actual need, E. Donehoo and Mrs. F. N. Grimes tor
of the Cordele Daily Dispatch,
while teachers have been required to were seated at the table to cut crea,m. says.
show theil' need of employment to The tea table wns overlaid with an flOuring the past depression people
county relief committees. imported cloth of lace while a SIlver
have had little thought for pleasure,
Meanwhile, the hends of the state basket of pmk rose buds formed an I so intent has been the business ofdepartment of ednca�iol1 are planning I attractive centel·piece. FOUi' stiver malting a living with evel'yonet"immediate steps to reopen several candelabl'a ,..-'ith long tapers of whIte Mrs. Brown add, Ubut now since the
closed schools. I were placed
on the table. S,lver bon- lowered J'ates have been put
in effect
T H A C K S T 0 N 'S
;';"="=""=,�",::"",,;,,,,,=-'S'.':': d D
•
bon dishes filled with mints of pink this makes it Dossible fOI' people
to
FOR SALE-Ei�ht r����t�r�ld' ��.�� ami white and salted nuts were at in- begin indulging themselves in pleas-
DRY CLEANERS ;1�l's:�dP��s�r sl�ilr�; prices �heap. I tel'vals. Serving were !\frs. Edwin urable train rides."
Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga. MRS. MINNIE L. SHURLI�G, �;i1- Groove)', Mrs. Frank Simmons, Miss The railroads, while having a pretty
��::::::::::::::::�======s:o:n:,:G:a:.:,======:==�(=:ld�e:c:=:pl) Henrietta Moore,
Miss Frances Math- tough time to make a go of things
ews, Miss Evelyn Mathews, Miss Sara during the depression, according
to
Mooney, Miss Mary1yn Mooney, J\'liss local railroad officials,
have not been NOT ICE
WE ARE GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS ON Edith Tyson, Miss Mary Margaret idle or neglectful of the means to
.
THE FIRST OF JANUARY,
1934. Blitch, Miss Alma Cone, lIIiss Helen improve Jheir operation methods
even We are in the market for COTTON SEED,
Olliff and Miss Ruth Rebecca Frank- while buisness was slack. Last yea)' VELVET BEANS and CORN, will be pre-
Partl'es oU'l'ng us
-
must pay up by.that lin. Throughout the afternoon a de-
furnished evidence, one official said,
pared to pay the highest market price and,..,. lightful program of music was ren- for fewer fatalities occurred on the
date' or we will have to take your furmture tiered by Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. J. W. railroads of thp, country
than in any can be found at Planters Cotton Warehouse,
Johnston, Mrs. G. E. Bean, 1I1rs. Wal- year since records were
first put down where scales are located. Phone NQ. 40.back. do Floyd, Mrs. W. S. Hanner and Miss in 1888.
December 8, 1933. Martha Donaldson. At the side door The
railroads have gone forward,
J. G. TILLMAN a'od T. E.' RUSHINGthrough which the guests departed imp�J1ed by ,'�qml!'ltition and public





:.. Ge�rge William�. ',. 'operating safety,










COI'dele, Ga., Dec. 26.-(GPS)-"We
.. BUFFET SUPPER Edwin Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce·'
Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays,
Mr. and Mr.. Roger Holland, Mr.
and Mrs:' George Groover, Mr. and
Mrs. G: P. Donaldebn,' Mr. and M ....
Frank Simmons, and Mr: and Mrs.
Olivet'.
'.,1
M iss A nnie Brooks G�imes was
hostess Friday eve.ning to the. Three
O'Clock. and a few. other guests at
a buffet supper. 'Afte� tlie supper',
games were played at which Mr•.
Marvin Cox and C. E. Wollett were'
awarded p'rizes. During the evening
Mrs. Waldo, Floyd gave'a nl\mber of
musical selections and Mrs. Marvin





Complimenting Mrs. Jal"'�s 'bland,
a' charming rec'ent bride, was tlie love­
ly party Friday .rtoming at wtilch
Misses Vivian and Frances Mathew.
were bQ.te.ses. they invited .guests
for four tsblel. Thei, lovely home was
beautifully decorated 'with poinsettias
and roses for 'the holiday season. The
gift to ·the bride was a set of sterling
silver tablespoons in the Hunt Club
pattern. For high score an ,attractive
package of novelty soap was won by
Mi•• Daisy Vining. A hat for conso­
lation wont to Mias Evelyn Mathews_
After the game a salad and a sweet
course were served.
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery Club entertainet! with
a Christmas party Friday evening at
the home of Mr. anll Mrs: E. C. Oliver,
where a turkey dinner was served. A
Christmas tree with 'gifte provided by
the members was'an important' fe':t­
ure. After dinner bridge was enjoyed.
High scores were made by Mrs. G. P.
Donaldson and Edwin Groover. E. C.
Oliver won cut prize. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy, Mr. and

















COAL of ALL GRADES.
SIX
•• Nobody�s Business
NOTICE TO COl'o'TRACTORS PUBLIC WORKS PLAN
I IS GIVEN IMPETUS















et me know when to
�
.GIlT BULLOCH
ftIIB8 AND 8TATESBORO Nniot THuRSDAY, DEC; 28,1933'
��======��===���==:��=====¥,I ��.�==�==='===��===�'I'OGEECBEE LODGE No. 213 Mrs. Sam Franklin motored to Sa.
� O'C'l'a I anc I'rlu b
,F. &: A. M. vannah Thursday for the day.
;Q ,V � === === �v�.ry ;s:�ont: 3�� Tues.day •••
r , , Over Barnes Funeral Home,
Miss Martha Groover, who teaches
9:1 C t 1"l t 1 h d Visiting Brethren Welcome' at Bellville,
is at home for the Christ-
...c\ \,( � H. H. HOWELL, A. F. MORRIS, mas holidays.
W',M. Sec.
------- --,. Miss Ruth Dabney, who teaches at
Mlss Ruth Mallard, who teaches at Dublin, is spending the Christmas
Miss Flora Stubbs is here with her Mrs. E. N.
Dobbs of Atlanta spent Moniac, is' spending
the holidays at holidays in the city.
father, who is seriously ill nt his a few days
with her mother, Mrs. home. Mrs. Olliff Everett and little son
home. Brooks Anderso�. • • Miss Mildred Lewis, who teaches at are spending several day. with her Miss Zula Gammage, of Cclumbia,
Mrs. Howell Sewell has returned
Miss Ollie Williamson, of Sylvania, Miss Louise Denmark, of Savannah,
Lawrenceville, is ut home for the parents, Dr. and Mrs. Jones, at Reids- S. C., W83 the
week-end guest of Mrs. from a visit to friends
in Atlanta.
111 W "1 hId ith I tI
holidays. ville. H. H. Cowart.
• ••
is visiting her sister, lOS. • m , spent t e wee e en
Wiler mo ier, • • • G. P. Donnldson, of Tifton, joined
Deriso.
• • •
M,·8. 1.. T. Den�a�\ Miss Beatrice Bedenbaugh, who Miss Muridean Anderson and Miss Mrs. Harry Emmit, of Atlanta, is his family
here for the Christmaa
Mrs. John Woodward, of Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Laniel',
of teaches at Conyers, is at home for a Arline Bland. wbo teach at Parrot, visiting
her brother, Dr. Waldo E. holidays.
• ••
visited her aunt, Mrs. Ophelia Kelley, Bremen, spent the holidays
with Mr. few tlays.
• • •
are at home for the Chriatmas holi- Floyd. and 'his family. .Barney Anderson has returned to





• • • • • •
Mrs. Howell Sewell and Mrs. J. P. • • •
I
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel and Dothan, Ala., after a visit to
IS SIS-
Mrs. Nina Horne, of Savannah Mr. anti Mr3. 1'. J. Cobb Jr. and
Foy motored to Savannah Tuesday Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of Savannah, daughter, Janice, .have returned
from tel', Mrs. W. E. �eld=.
visited relatives in the city for the Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Clifton spent the
[or the day. spent several days during the week a viait to friends in Quitman.
week end. holidays in North Carolina.
• • • with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Bob Daniel spent sev-
• • •
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sharpe will Everett. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert,
of eral days during the week with her
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bean have re- Mrs. Brooks Simmons is spending
leave Wednesday for Augusta to Tignal, were week-end guests of her parents .at
Barnesville.
turned from a visit to relatives in a few days with her slater, Mrs. El1�
make their home. Miss Margaret Kennedy, who parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
• • •
Mr. and MT? Fred Fletcher have
Hazlehurst. gene Harris, at Sandersville. B I
teaches at Collins, is spending the
• • • • • • �lr. and Mrs. A. �l. raswe I and week with her mother, Mrs. E. H.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones, of Jack- returned from 8 visit to her mother,
Mrs. E. L: Anderson, of Nevils, M,'. and Mrs, George 'Fuller and tit-
children viaited relatives in
wayneS-�Kenned
sonville, FIn., spent last week end as Mrs. Floyd, at-Cochran.
spent Tuesday with her sist.er, Mrs. tle daughter, of Dnwsou, are spending
bora during the week.
y.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leffler De-
• • •
Ophelia Kelley. a few duys here with relatives.
• • • Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston has as her Loach.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tippins and Iiltle
• ., • 1
Misses �nl1io Mt�ude and � guests her mother, 1\1)'5. Pate, of
• • • daughter, Ann, have returned from a
Miss Nina Belle Howard visited her James Fuller, of Atlanta. and
'I'emples, of Brunswick, arc sp';l'Iding Cuthbert and Miss Louise Pate of Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Blackburn and visit to
her mother in Alma.
aunt, Mrs. H. M. Teets, in Brooklet Ralph Freeman, of Hoschton, spent
the holidays in the city. Register.'
'
children and Miss Nell Blackburn are \
• • •
during the week. last week end with Felton Lanier.
• • • • • • spending the week in Tampa, Fta.,
Robert Caruthers has returned to
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack lind Mr. ami Mrs. Carlos Hudson and with relatives.
Jacksonville, Pla., after a visit to his
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Strickland and Mr. and Mrs. Durward Watson, of I
little son. are. spend!ng some time children, of Suvannah, were guests
• • • mother, Mrs. J. L. Caruthers.
SOil, Charles, of Claxton, were visit- Macon. visited his par�nts, Mr. and I'




01'S in the city Monday. Mrs J G Watson during the week art
and her family Cross City, F'la.,
are spending several Tom Zetterower,







John l\IoOl1e�, a student at Emory
J
.
• ... clays this week as guests of Mr. and spending a few days
this week with
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dekle an-d chil- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lallier, of
University Medical School, is spend- Dr. and Mrs. Lee Nevils and two iIIrs. Frank Olliff.
his mother, Mrs. C. W. Zetterower.
Jacksonville, FIn., spent the holidays ing
a few days �t .h�me. children, Heywood and Betty, of Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell had M,'. and Mrs. Thad Morris and sons,
with his mother, Mrs. Brooks An- Miss Minnie Smith, of Conyers, has
Akin, S. C., visited relatives in the R b I J' h t I
derson. arrrvcd Ior a VI'SI't to her brother, E. city
for the holidays. as their guests for the
week end Miss 0 ert ant Imhmy, tRlve It'ne UBla·",."'n�
- Pearl Fort, of Atlanta, and Dreyfus from n visit
to IS mo ier






dren, of Metter, visited relatives in
the city during the wee�.
· ..
.
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Bensley and son,
Frederick, havd returned from a visit
with relutives in Tampa, FIn.
· ..
Mrs. Dan Burney and SOil, Jack, of
Swainsboro, were guests during the






JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. &TATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dear have re­
turned to their home in Rocky Mount,
N. C., after n visit to her sister, Mrs.
W. E. Dekle.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith had as
their guests during the week her par­
ents, Mr. arrd Mrs. Sid Parrish, of
Savannah. and her brother, George
Parrish, and his family of Jesup.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron, o.r daughter,
of Savannah, were week­
Quitman, a re visiting her parents, Mr.
end guests of her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. J. E. McCroan.
Mrs. 11. W. Dougherty.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McNatt and
little son, of Swainsboro, spent the
Christmas holidays with her parents,
Mr. an-d Mrs. W. E. Dekle.
· ..
1111'. and 1I1rs .. Rogel' Holland and
sons, Rogel' Jr., Billy and Bobby, left
Tuesday for Tifton to spend a few
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Baker.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and
Sammy Johnston, of Hickory, N, C.,
spent several days during the week
with thein father, G. S. Johnston.
• ••
Miss Margaret W.ilIiams, who has
been spending several weeks in Fort
Pierce, Fla., with her uncle, Outland
McDougald, has returned home, He
accompanied her for the holidays.
· ..
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston William Everett, of Savannah,
ami children, Kimball and Lane, have spent last week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waters, of returned from a visit to her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Everett.
Louisville, spent the week end with at Monticello.
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Gould.
• • • Herbert Kingery, 'who has been in
Mrg
..
P. L. Sutler. and son, Phil�p, the veteran.s' h�spitnl in A�hlnta. for
and MISS Anme SmIth, of Co_'umblR" some time, joined' Mrs. Kingery here IS. C., spent several days dunng the I for the holidays. .' .' '.
week as gue.ts of Mrs. W. T. Smith. I ....• • • Mr. and Mrs . .ctYde Gollins and lit-Mr. an� Mrs. Lehman Brlln,on nnd i tIe dnughter,' of Savannah, were
son, DaVId, of �ope:-vell, Va., spent I guests during the week of her mother,
last week enti Wlth hIS father, Henry Mrs. Leonie Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and Iit- Brunson, and his sister, Mrs.
Dan
tie son, of Savannah, are spending a McCormick,
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
• ••
1I1r. and Mrs. W. M. Deriso spent
Sunday ",Uh her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willi son, near Sylvania.
. "" .
Miss AJii!'e Preetortus, of Savannah,
visited her sister, Mpg. A. J. Frank­
lin, and other relatives this week.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters and chil-
dren spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. anti Mrs. Collins, near Portal.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur HOWllTd, Miss
Nina Belle Howard and Jerry How­
ard spent last Friday in Savannah.
• ••
Felton Lanier, a student at Georgia
Tech, is visiting his parenb, l'tIr. and
Mrs. R. D, Lanier, for the holidays.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Morgan'-o{ Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of her
pllrents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo.
· ..
Mrs. Ophelia Kelley and son, Geo.
R. Kelley, spent Monday with her sis­
ter, Mrs. Herbert Bradley, in Leefield.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pate and chil­
dren have returned from a visit with
her parents, Rev. and Ml'S. T. F.
Ward, at Bruce, Fla.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmollll spent
Monday at Register as guests of Mr.
anti Mrs. Grant Tillma�.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Thompson and
little daughter Jane, of Savannah,
were week-end guests of her parpnts,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackburn.
· ..
Ozzie Wilson, of Savannah, and
Mr. an-d Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Brook­
let, were spend-the-day guests o[ Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Howard Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays and
sons, Gordon and John Ford, spent
Monday at Louisville as guests of
Mr. Mays' sister, Mrs. A. W. Wallace.
I notises hepe er
white fokes comin'
outen' the 'l'ea Pot
Grill 'bout little atter
meal time er look in'
· ..
Mr. and Mra. C. B. Mathews and
children, Misses Evelyn and Mar­
guerite and Charlie Joe Mathews,
have returned from a visit to her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDonald, in
Axson .
• ••
.: iRssOebSertLBillriaad:leay·n,�Of ?iLleaerfiYeldB,raSld,elenYt tr:,r\v:�� M:;�k��!i �:���' :� M:;' Mr. and Mrs. ·J:h� Overstreet andth M J L C th Iitlte daughter, Patricia, of Sylvania,
last week end with their aunt, Mrs.




were week-end guests of her parents,
Ophelia Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Martin.
• • •
I
children visited her sister, Mrs. Geo. • • •
Mrs. AUred Dorman and daughter, Mays at Millen during the week W. T. Hughes and daughter, Miss Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Smith had as




Louise Rughes, spent several days their dinner guests Monday Mr. and
with relatives in Waltersboro and Mr. and Mrs. 'wiili�� Partriek, of during the week in Savannah as Mrs. H. P. Jone. and sons, Mr. and
Charleston, S. C. Tampa, Fla. are ,visiting her sister, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Varn. Mrs. Horace Smith. and children,
Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sbaw and chil-
• • • Mrs. A. J. Mooney', and her family. • • • d M F d S ith d hild d f R f d N C d M
Mrs: N. S. Kelley, of Tennille, ar- • • • Mr. and Mrs. Donald Frazier have ��. an�s:Mr�� R':�r V::rn��k: ��:� ��I�' ;ulch:: o:nd ci,i1d�en�n Mis::�
.
rived Friday for a visit to her aiaters,
.
Miss Sara' Katherine Cone, who returned to their home in Hinesville Frankie Lou Warnock, Murray and Hallie and June and John, of
Savan­
Mrs: O. ·L. McLemore ant! Miss Mary teaches at Chauncey, is visiting her after spending the week end with her William Warnock, of Brooklet; and nah, were week-end guests
of Mrs.
Loti Carmichael. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howell COI)O. . t M d U A' B G "I' B'II Sc tt f P Ikt N C Basil Jones.
. .





__o_n_,__.__ . _-'- _
Mr: and Mrs. Virgil Durd�1I and Miss Sara Bess R�nfroe, -who is
sons, Bobby: and. Don�ld, of Graymont, teach,ing musi� in LaGrange, spe"t !\'
spent Ohrustmas WIth her, parents,' few days during the week at borne.




Mr.' and Mrs. Clark Willcox, of Co­
hutta, are s'pending a few days with
h'is parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Will­
cox, and her' mother, Mrs. A. Temples.
JAKE FIN'E, Inc:
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
. STA�SB()RO, GEORGIA
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rogers Jr. left
during the week for Atlanta nfter
visiting her mother, 1I1rs. L. T. Den­
mark',
An End of the Year .Message to Our
frifnds and' Customers
· ...
THE YEAR NOW DRAWING TO A CLOSE
HAS BEEN A MOST EVENTFUL ONE. OUR PEO­
PLE HAVE SHOWN GREAT STAMINA AND FOR­
TITUDE IN MEETING 'AND DEALING WITH THE.
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES" OF' DEPRESSION.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lanier and
Willis Jr. have returned to their home
in Atlanta after spending the holi­
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Lanier.
NONE WILL WISH TO DWELL ON THE
DIFFICULTIES OF THE PAST WHEN THERE IS
SO MUCH HOPE AND PROMISE IN THE IM­
MEDIATE FUTURE.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph �allard have
returned to their hO!Jle. in Anniston;
Ala., after· a visit ·to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Mallard.·
.
WE DEEPLY APPRECIATE YOUR CONFI­
DENCE AND CONTINUED FRIENDSHIP.
• ••
Mrs. W. D. McGauley is spending'
the week with her pare.nts at Reyn-
• • • olds, Mr. McGauley having carried
Mrs. W. L. Jones and son, W. L. Jr." her up and returned Monday.
motored to Waycross Thursday to I • '. '.
meet Miss Winnie Jones, who teaches I 1111'. and Mrs. Emerson Riley and
at Cairo and was coming home for. children, Mrs. Lovin and 80n, Hubert,
the hotitlays. of Macon, spent the holidays with
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Grover BTannen.
Mrs. Paul Martin and children,
Gloria Ann and Paul Daniel, of At­
lanta, are visiting her purents, Mr.
and· Mrs. Dan Brunson and her sis­
ter, Miss Onie Brunson.
IT HAS BEEN 'OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE
MANY OF YOU IN A VERY SUBSTANTIAL WAY
DURING PAST YEARS.
Miss Sara Hall, who .teaches at
Clyde, and Miss Helen Hall, who
teaches at Guyton, have arrived to
spend the holidays with their mother.
I· . . ,
lIfr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons and
hildrcn and Mr.' and Mrs. J. P. Foy,
Adabelle, were guests of their par­
ents, Dr. and IIIrs. J. E. Donehoo, for
Christmas.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark and
little son, Thomas, of Marianna, Fla.,
havp arrived for n visit to her par­
enta, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mr.
Denmark returned home on Monday.
· ..
WE' HAVE COME A LONG WAY SINCE
MARCH. THE YEAR HAS BEEN ONE OF AC­
COMPLISHMENT IN GO V ERN MEN T AND IN
BUSINESS. THE ECONOMIC .SITUATION IS TRE­
MENDOUSLY IMPROVED.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. D.nmark and
little son have returned to their home
in Jacksonville. Fla. They were call­
ed here on account o( the serious ill�
ness of her father, J. L. Stubbs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougaltl,
Mrs. D. O. lI1cDougald and Miss Mary
Alice McDougald have returned from
Forsyth, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Bland for the holidays.
· ..
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennerly and Mr. and �rs. F. B. Thigpen
and
little daughter, Kate, have returned children, of Savannah,
we're Chrbt­
to their home in Bronwood after mas gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
spending ten days here ,on
nccount of I Lan.ier. �i8S
Marion Ln�ier accom�
the se'rious illne" of her father, J. L. pallletl MISS Frances ThIgpen
home




HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW? I
IIIr. an-d Mrs. A, C. Kent, of Swains-
___ boro, and JIIrs. R. Lee Brannen and
(Answers to questions asked on children, Emily, Jl1nior and Betty,
page 4.) I spent the ChristnlRs holidays
at St.
1.' February 11, 18�9: . Simons 11;land ,vith JIIrs. J. C. Stroth�r
2. 0nly on the ,mtlBtlVe of the. and famliy and Mrs. F. 11-1. Rountree.
emperor. I ...34, yTWesenptYO-lfiyVnees�aenarsCOaf ag�. II Mr. and M·rs . .J. N .. Waters had ar.., 1, ucaS18.n an .' . . . t .
Mongolian. I
tbelr gussts for Chns mac Mr. and
5. No.' Mrs. Arthur Mooney Ill1d oliildren, of
6. March 31, 1854; Admiral Perry. I Sylvania, JIll', llnd �r5.. B. J. Waters
�. �ri/�28. . land 'childr.�, Mrs.' "Iaeys. Taylor,9: Tb�r e'mperor, : Mrs. G. F. Bell, SBille1r�'.'d· Sheppard
10. No. Waters and M�. �en�, o�. Sava�:
IN THE YEAR JUST AHEAD WE WISH
YOU A LARGE MEASURE OF PROSPERITY.
..,
,�\
'"'f
..
..;
